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ruearch otudy title" ·Conaequencee of Certain o.ou. Erron in
the Transportation Plannin,;, Proc.... -. The report h... b.en
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WIry uUful in future t;unlport;ation planning otu"i.... Th.
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ATT~Ic., Th. pull Or attractlnq pever of It aona, ~.u.l1y
.....ur.,s In t .... of nuaber of nip elld.. In gravity DOd.l
PUt. .......1""1091. U.e attril.<:.. ion zone is,
1. 'or _. " ..el trip., the ao... corr••pon,Hn'l to
the non-~ end of the trip.
2. rOt ""0-_ l>uecl tripa. the aOne of d•• t1...tiOll.
AVEIlAGI!: DAILY TRAPPIC 1AD'!'1: The "van.g_ n..-ber of vothicl••
po... l"9 • epeelh.., po...t dudng • 14 """.. po.rlod.
Ilo\SK Yr,ul,
ih....11, tb.
The y_c to vbi"'"
I'M" in wllieh the
all aurvey 4ata ate related.
• ...rv.y data vue collected.
IIlD02R, A widaly ...."" "'-,""cer pr09r_ for p*rforaing
Uap"l..... itlpl. rlJ9uuion developed. by the l,I'nivard..y of
California.
CLUSTERED TRIP I)ATA fOR INFOIUoUlTION!, Trip data obtained
tll"0"911 • natht1ea __pBng proc... wheUln the unit
actually baing _..plltd i. not tha tdp but _ ...o<::iit.ted
unit a..e" .. the vehicle or d".Ulnq unit.
COllE: (nounl A .yn.em of aymboh for rapuunting infonoa-
don. (verb) To ..e<l",ce date to " IOOr......nin9f"'l fO<1ll for
IUbl..qu.nt dlta proeulinq.
CONSISTENCY CHflCK, An .. rrOr ehll<:k in whieh thl contenta of
two or IOOr. alta f1 ..1dl .r...."'tuaUy axuain-.l to inlure thlt
thly ar. not contradictory. Th. f1 ..1dl involv.d ...y be in
the .a_ or diffar.nt reco..da. 5aoeti_a caUed •
<:ontin9ancy chack.
COIlOON LINt, An l_qln.. ry lin••neloli"\! • study .r....
COUNT' Th. e<:tUlI n.-ber of vahlcl.1 peuln<;I • IPleUie<l
polnt "'udnq .....t-.1 t~ Pldod .1 d.t• .-loed by h........ or
_eIIenlcal tabulation.
DEl'ElIllEIITLY CIlECK, To att_pt to Vilrify thol corr.etn of
p...."lOlOlly Obtalned codo:l by ""vi"9 a I..,.,"'" pe...on i ....
tloe ori911111 <><><MI end deci". vhetbar LII.y wera cor"ect 0"_.
DI:STINAY10tl, -n... t .....inul of • trip.
A ""ultiplication factor indicating the
the entira poptllation which the given
DIGITUATION, The process ot converting dau to a form
Wlilch h aIrectly readable by a c.,..ptlter. In the paat,
lteyptlnch1ng hU been the digitiution proce.. JOOat fr"'luently
uaed.
DIRECTIONAL LIN~, II link in which traUic h allowed in only
one direction. There may be, and ueually h. a corresponding
link in the opposite direction.
DIRECTIONAL SPLIT' In gravity model Pill terminology. a p.air
of nWiibeu Ind.cating the rel.ative orientation ot hollle based
tripa to and frOlil the production (hone) end. The Urst
nwaber h the I"'rcantage of productiona which actually
originate in the production rone and terminata in the
attraction rone. The • .,.,ond number h the percentag.. of
productiona Which actually terminate in the production 10na
and oriqinau in the attraction rone. The tvo numb..rs a,,",
to 100 per c ..nt unle.. factoring h being performed.
DWELLING UNIT (O.U.), A room or group of room. occupied or
lntandftd for occupancy aa a..parate living q"artars by a
f ....ily or othar qro"p of person. Hving tog ..ther or by a
penon living alon...
EDIT, To I"'rforlll the two .tep proc.... of chacking data for
errors and recHfyin9 any erron which are found. Som..titaa.
".ed to mean .olely the checking of deta tor ..rrors.
fDI1'INC PROCEDURE, A ..ethodology for data editing con.hting
of an ..rror cfiacldng aup and an error rectification aup.
ERROR CI/ECK' A test ....d. to in."ra thU a given data fiald
lor CO'iIblnuion ot data field.) confo..... to pred..Un.d
condition. of accaptability.
I':RROR IlECTIFICATWN, The proce.. whereby individual trip
cards Or groupa of auociated trip carda containing data
failing error ch..cks are either dhcard..d or retained. If
retained. methods of substituting data which will pa.. the
error Checks for tho... data which failed the error checka
m".t ba apecHied. The ."batituted daU do not necessarily
have to be "corr..ct" dau.
exPANSION FACTOR,
nWilber of "nas in
unit repreaents.
EXTERNAL, An adjective indicating ouUide of th.. atudy area.
~EIl1lAL T/lIPS, Thou trips whiCh crou the cordon line.
I'RICTION FACTORS (I' I'ACTORS), A ut of nUOlben, on.. fo~
each travel time Ulc~....ent, indicating the effllct" of trav&!
tinoe upon nUOlber of tripa. lI"ed in the guvity model.
GEOGRIIPHIC CODING INDICf:S' Rehrllnc" ""'terial "iJIlilar to
telephone dlrllctodu uaed by codllra in deten>lnlng In "hich
tona a given trip end He.. Thll t..., _In type" are thll
atreet addre•• co<linq index and the place-n_e coding indu.
See Appendix 8 for eX""'plu.
GRIIVITY 1«lDI:L, A mathematical fo....ula that distribut ....
trip" betw"..n .on.... proportional to the attraction of th..
deatinaHon .one and Inver.ely proportional to SOll1.. function
of the separation b.. twe..n the .one•.
IIOME BASSD TRIPS, Trip. with elthe~ .. nd at th.. r ... idence
(h"","j.
HOM:S BASED SIIOPPING (HBS! TRIPS,
Wh1ch th.. purpo... at the non-hoooe
Tho.e hOllle b ......d
end 11 Shopping.
trip" in
IIOME aASED WORK ~HBW) TRIPS, Thou hOllle bued trips In which
th .. purpoa .. at t Il non-home ..nd h wor~.
IMPf:ClANCf:S, A ...rleo of coooput .. r records containing the
...s!otance to traval (usually travel time! b.. t"....n each pair
of .oneo. 1'0rmerly called .ki.....d treeo.
INCORRECTLY RECORDED DATA' Data which, after pa•• inq through
.ny or all of th.. human/mechanical proce....... of int .. rvi"",Ing,
coding, or digitillng, dHh.. from "hat it should be bued
upon the Info<matlon input to th.. prOC.. IS.
INDEPSNDENTLY CHOCK, To verify the COrr"ctne•• ot p~evioua1y
obtainild cOd... by ....igning additional cod..d.) to reco<le th ..
data. Th..... addition"l code.. ,"",uld only b...."po"ed to th..
information from which the cod.. " were derived .. nd not to the
original coding. Atter all co<l.... hav.. compl ..ted th.. ir
tuk•• corr...ponding data it ,"",uld b. c""'per ..d to det...,.In..
wh..ther th.. v.riou. co<l.....gr d Or ,Hugr..ed.
INTERIlAL, An adjectiv.. Indicating inside ot th .. study .. r .....
INTRIIS, The numb.. r of intra.onal trip•.
IIITRIIZOIlAL TRAVEL TIME,
b"'i!inn1ng ana ending ,n
li.....
Th" averag .. trav.. l tim..
the ...... zon", ""eluding
for trips
te.,.In"l
A section of .tr..et Or highway id..nti.fi..d
ends. A link may be on..-"ay or two-way.
by th.. nod...
xii
1,1Nl':eO TRfPS, 'ho.e trip. r ....ininq .tter appUtation ot a
prote.. wFiereby each leq>Jence ot trip. with inte=edhte
purpo.e. of aerva pa••enqer and/or chanqe =ode ie redUted to
a .inqh trip upr....ntinq th.. "nue" oriqin and dutination.
LOADING (THE ~~~l, The to=puter prote•• ot at~~ulatinq
load. upon nth l1nJi in the net""rk "a trip. tro= " tdptahle
.... trix iOte us1qned to th.ir " ..ochted rou....
LOADS (L!N~ OR NE'TWO~l, Th. volWlle auiqned on an indi ... idual
Unk or the colhtUon of ...olwoe. a .. iqnlld on iIll link. in a




1. lilll< r ..pr .. lentinq th.. local Itr ....ts
a c~ntroid {that point in I .on.. which





1. mechanical d ..... ic.. which
.,edia II a punched card.
MULTIPLE: PrnlCHES, Th.. techniqu.. by which a .i.~'11.. <:olu::L~ on
a data card is Uleel tor ucordin'1 tvo (or "",r .. l uparat ..
data it..,a. llor.ully. on. data it"'" will b.. a nlll'lb..r .."d
th....tond will be a=ethir.'1 Iuch ... I ..X which oo"ld b.
i"dlcateel by the pr•••nc. or ab..."ce of an "d<!itional p".~ch
i" row &le...en or row t_l...e of "h.. <lota <:ard.
llE'TWORJ:: Tha coll.ction ot linka "nd nod•• by which tha
""'jor compon ..nts ot tha "r.et .y..... within the .."dy "ua
"u defined to the com!"'ter.
NODE: 1. nwobered. identifiable point i" a "e"rork at the
junction of t"" Or lDOra linkl.
NON-IlOMt MSE:O (NHlll TRIPS, Trip. with neither en<! "t ""e
rU[dence (fiOiOej.
ORIGIN, The point at which" trip =ene...
ORIGIN 1..'<0 DESTINAtION (O,Ol DATA: A coll.ctio" of d"tA
Ind~caun'1 the true on'lin. "lid dutination. of tripa.
PER CE~"l' !lOOT MEA.'1 SQUJdlE ERJIlJR, A .tatistical ,......ur.. ot
tFie dillerentu between two ••"a of <XIrrelpondln'1 n=edt
data. On" .et ot whith i. telled the ba... data "'lain.." whith
the other .et. called the te.. d"t". I. to:opared. H there
..re n d .. ta veiuu in eeth •• t and b i an<! i: ere the v"l"e.o! the i-th pair of b"se and t ..." data. rupe<:tiv"ly.
then'
x i.1i
"l: (bi - ~i)'
, R. M. S. E. ~ "~':'l;";::=:"'=='::_
l: b i
"
PLACE-NAKE CODING INDEX, A geographic coding ind..x consisting
of a lin of lo"aUon. eonnonly Xn.,..", by their n...... and the
a..o"htad :one numbero.
PROCEIlURE; A, As deUnlOd In this resea.."h p..oje"t, the
edrun') procedure (or the ~ravel survey data after application
of the "diting [,roeeclure) 'lhe..eby nO er"Or checX. were IIUlde
and ~hu. no errOr ..ec~Uication wa.needlOd.
PROCEDUlIE B, As ddined in this research project, the
e<!run') procedure (or ~he trav.l survey d.ta aftar application
of the lOditing procedure) "hereby exten.ive error che"ks "ere
made and all .amplu containing erron ...ere dis"...ded in th"ir
entir1ty.
PROCEDURE; C, A. d.. finecl in ~his re..... rch project, the
edttln') proclOduu (or the tuvel ourv.y dara aft.. r applica-
tion of the editing procedure) wh..reby ..xtenaive ..rror
check.. "'ere performed, all possible ""r....ction.. "'ere made
to the data in error, and the f .... r ....aining s ....pl .. s which
had errors which could not be coruct.d were discardlOd in
their entirity.
PIlODUC'!'I<)N, The generating power of arOne, u ..uslly mea.m'ed
In te ..... of number of trip ends. In gravity """del NA
terminology, th" production :one i.,
1. Por home bu.d tdps, the lone of residence.
2. Por non-hoaoe bssed trips, the rone of odgin.
PRODUCTION AND ATTRACTION (NA) DATA, A "ollection of trip
dira or trip en,,". reflechng tlie gravity "",d.l "",ncapt of
production and attraction zones rath..r than the trull origina
and clestinations.
FURroSE, The re on for .... k1n') a qiven trip. In the travel
..urvey.. , a purpo is uaually associated with each trip end.
For analy.. i ... a .ingle trip purpo.e is dete ....ined ba.ed on
the two trip ene! purposes.
QUALITY CONTROL, The techniquu used to assure aeeuracy of
result. ,n tlie inurvi ..... inq, codinq, and/or digithinq
operationa.
RESTRAINED LOADS, Th. network loade obtained through an
[t..<atlv.. lo.d,ng pro".... in whi"h, at each Hep, th.. rout....
of trav.. l .... modified to reflllct the ftff..ct. of th.. lo.da
on the individual linka aa found in the pr.." ..eding Itera-
tlon(a) .
The individual unit (or the data a..oelated with it)
atatieri"aUy aele"ted for interView.
SCAN SIlEET, "apecial fo..,. on which nwo..ric data .r.. codll<!
by fillIng in with. p..ncil a ...ri... of r .."tlUlgular bloeka
..a"h of wbith h auo<:iated with an individual numeric digit
( ..... Figure A3). A .... rk aenae r ...d .. r ia th..n used to
digitize the data.
SClua::NLINE, An i ....'1in.ry lin.. , usuaUy along phye1cal
b.rrl......""h ae riven or railroad tr."k .. , .plitting the
study area Into two parts.
SINGLE FIELD CHI:CX, An ..«or "he"k in whi"h the conUntB of
a .Ingle data h .. ld .r....x"",in ..d without ref.. ren".. to the
contents of any oth.. r data fielda.
STATION' A location at the cordon line wher....xt ..rnal eurvey
(rOad.Ide intervi..w) data Or "Ount data wer.. colhct..d.
STREET ADORESS COOING INDEX: A geographic coding index
ahowlng the zon .. nwobeu a..oeiated with the varioua rangea
of houe" nWllbeu On ..a"h .tu.t in the Hudy aua.
TERIIINAL TIME, Th.t time r ..quired to unp<lrk (or park) and
di....sodated walking tim.. r ..qulred to complete th.. trip
..xdusiv.. of th.. actual vehicular tuval time betwe..n the
origin and the d..atin.tion.
TRIP, A on,,-dir..ction mov",""nt which b..qins at the oriqin
at th .. atart ti.......nds at th.. dutination at th" .rrival
tilDe, .nd h conduct..d for a epecific purpo....
TRIP CARDS, Data ca.d. containinq survey-d"dvad trip and
r .. laUd Inforlllation. Not every trip card ...pree..nte a trip,
but th.. data for each individual trip is pW'lCh ..d on a single
trip "ard.
TRIP END: Either a trip oriqin Or • trip d..stination.
TRIPTABLE, A ..atrix in computer-readable format abowing how




Network loada obtained through. aing-Ie
iteration•.
VIN!:' "colOputer record 'living the path of .,ini""", impedanc..
from a given zone to all other .one.. The path La p" .....itUd
to erou Ov..r it.df (e.'1., three .uceeuive right turn. in
Heu of a sing-Ie prohibited left turn are f...dbl,,1.
~ONE, A portion of the .tudy area which is delineated u
OUch for the purpoae of facilit.ting land un .nd trafHc
.naIy.....
It-... Ilalpb "ildy. Ph.D......-4.... UniY.... ity. J..".
un. C<*SEOJEJICES OF CEKTADI DATA EJtIlOaS Ill' TKE T1tA.'iSPOR~
TATtOlf ~IWG PIlOCESS. ""jo.. Prof....... , lIoo..old L.
lIicha.I.
Udn9 .._H"" t ..aV1ll1 .......<ay data f ... tIM Evanavill••
Indian.o. t ..an.po ..taUon .t,,",y. do••jo.. ol>lltCt1_. of thi.
projltCt _ ... '
I. To cl...1fy .nd .n do. mat,... of
inco ltCtly ...00tda4 data it in ..ch of
the of tr.vel v.y d Ilnval1d 0 ..
Incon.l.t.nt cod••• un nabl. "9nit""•••
..1tted it.....tc.•r. cla.. lfiad .. Inoo..-
...ctly r.cord&<! data).
2. To dete.,.ine the .fhct. llpon the
c.lib... t&<! b... ye... t ... ttlc lg.....nt.
ttlp dhtdblltion••nd ttlp gen tion
mod..h of foUo,",ing dlU....nt <:<)llIputa ..
• dlting p..OCedll.....
1.....d llpon the .bov....."1 to fo ...... lat.
gllld.Une. fo.. the COJIIpllt.r proe I"" .nd
editing of travel .1Irv.y d.U.
4. To dete..,.ine the .rro.. Introdlle&<! by
......Ing • 50-50 dl...edon.l .pUt In
convertl.n.g triptabl.. f .... origin and
d••Un.Uon fo ....t to proclucUon .nd
.tt..action format.
An e4ltlng proce<l=e v •• define4 ... two .tap proce.. ,
.....0.. chltCklng and e .. ro....ectiflcation. Er ..o.. checking h
tbe .t.p In vIlleh the indlvld1,1.at d.t. field. In trip card.
au ..xamine<l to insur.. tlult they conform to pr..-progr""""ed
criteda of a"",eptabiHty. Error r ..ctiUcation is th.. st..p
in ..h1ch som.. action le.g., <leletion or correctionl is
ta~en relative to the <lata ..hich faile<l th.. error chec~~.
The ruultl obtalne<l ..hen using thoroughly edited an<l
corr..cted surv..y <lata w..r .. not significantly <llff..r ..nt than
th.. results obtsined using totally unedite<l data. Signifi-
cantly <liff..r ..nt r"Bulti "er.. obtain..d, ho..ever, wh..n using
<lata ..h1ch ha<l b ....n thoroughly edit..<1 .nd th.. incorrect
data discar<led.
B.sed on th.. abovs r ..suita, recotll/llended gui<ldin.. s for
comput.. r pr"" ing .nd e<liting of trevel survey data wer ..
fo ....ul.ted. Th c.ll for ma~ing important single fiel<l
edito but only a minimBl number of consist..ncy checke ....11
Incorrect data in sBlllpi ... of elu.t..r.d trip information
.hould b<I r ..ctifi"d rather than <liscarded.
The revie.. of lit..rature <l1oclo...d a number of facto..
worthy o( con"lderation in form .n<l cod.. <I..dgn. Simil.rly,
information on ~eypunching .. rror rat... w•• found in th..
literature and .uppl....ent..d by <I... obtaine<l dUring th.
cour... of th.. proj ..ct.
An ...woed 50-50 <lir..ctional split for Al1l' trips w....




Sue<::....!"l tranaportaUon planning require. a"curate
prediction of futuro travel d .......nolo and pattern. of ,""v_ent.
It haa 10n9 b....n rec09nired that Buell. predictlon_, in order
to be ""curate, ..un be baud upon .. thorough undeutandinq
of tile exhtlnq travel pattern. in the '1ivan gec'lraphic
ar...
It ha. b....n utiJoated th"t during JUBe the t"'elve year
J'ftriod 1958-1970. appeod.... t .. ll' two hundred million dollars
"'en spent On urban transporu.tion planning (7)". 1\ ..ajor
portion of the cOa. of the comprehensive tran_poteaUon
phnnin" pro" u now practiced 18 spent 1n the data
collection ph uling travel Burvel' methodolo<;y ..!lieh has
chan,,<>d little duting the laat twenty-five rurs. Oata On
intemal ttip. of .. ptlucnal nature by r.uidenU of the
study ern are collected in tl\" h.,..., intervi.... Burvey, dat"
on trips In the Itudy area by non-residents and on trip" into
and out of the atudy area by rea,dentl are collected in the
"xternal (roadoide interview) survey, and data on truck and
taxi trips are collected in the truck and taxi lurveys,
relpectively.
!'ricr to the mid-U40'a. transportaUon planners were
prl"",rlly inter.sted In dete....inln" the best locatione for
urban river croulnqa and bypauel. 1'0 provide information
on which to baoe their decieione, roadeide interview ori"in
and destinatior. (OOD) etudies "'ere instigated.
'The nUlllbers in parentheoie r"fer to lources Listed in
the List of References.
,
In .."arenen of the growing tun"potUticn prcbl_. In
urban arus, the UnHed Stat... Con,:!""" passed .he redera!-
Aid lIighw4Y Act of 1944 ..aking fund...",dbbl.. for highway
projects In urban areas. Since road"ide lntervi"wln"
techniq"e...au inadequate in providin\j" the n..cuury d"U
about el<1"Ung travel pa.tterna "lthin an urban aUa, an
interviewing proce<Jure involving the nmplinq of " repre-
>entati".. nWllber of dwelling unita within the urba .. are. ..u
developed cooperatively by the U.S. Bureau of Public Road.
(now the Federal Hi':/hway A<lminhtrationl. the U.S. Burea .. of
the Cane .... , and """e.a1 otaU h1':/h....y department... E19"ht
cfUn conducted hOIll<l Interview • .,rvey. u"lng theae proce-
dure. during 1944 (59).
Urban tranaportaUon phnning. and thug travel ...rvey••
wete giv.... a~ded impatua by the Federal-Ai~ K19h~ay Act of
1962 which buic"lly reqUire" ail urban ar..... of over 50,000
population to con~uct • cooperative, comptehen.ive, an~
continuinq tran.portation plannin'1 prooen in order to
quaiify for financial participation by the Federal Gover .....ent
on tho.e .eqmenta of the Federal-Aid "yat_ lyiflq ~ith1n the
urban area. To date, Over 200 urbanized aren are con~uetin'1
auch studi....
After travel .urv..y ~.ta h.v .. been col1ected, they are
coded and convezt..d to cornputet-r..adabla fotll\at (e.'1.,
k..ypunchlldl. The teaultinq numbet of computer card 1lllaqes
1a sta<jqerinq, ranqinq ftOl& ten. or thousand. of card ilnaqas
fOt the ..... lleat atu~y to a few .. ilUons of cazd i10ages for
studies in the largest metropolises (38l. These csrds can
an~ do contain a numbez of error., end theae might be azbi-
trazily clauified as s ....plinq errora, deliberat.. ezrou
(e.g .• manufactuted datal, und..rreporting ..<tOta (i.e., the
unintentional failur.. of th .. 1nt..rvie"'.... to report all of
hi. tripsl, an~ incorrectly recorded data errors. SubatanUal
re ....arch ha. been devoted to inveaUgating ~ifhr8nt .","plinq
pro<:e~u.es .nd aamplinq errora (18,n,nl, an~ methodology
,
",,,hts and i.. routinely followed for identifying and cor-
recting dellberate errOre (H) and the effects of undec-
reponing (S31.
Incorr...,tly recorded data errors consist of luth .. rrors
.. an 1n",,114 rone nWllber Or lOTon",ly blank data [ield. Sueh
errors ",an be attributed to aniorondon.l errOn"ouS dhclo-
Sures by the intervi..wee, incorrect recording by th.. inter-
vi_er, incorrect nan""ription by the coder, and/or hi lure.
in th.. h .....n!.,..ch.nic.l prot by Which the clata are con-
v.. rted to computer-rea""bl .. fo 1\... practical ""'tt"r,
.... ny such errors could never be <'I.totted, but .. aiqnific"nt
portion of th" IDO." critical errors could be located by
diligent us" of spe<:1 ..1 purpose cOJIIputer " ..didog" proqrll/lls.
a is gen"r"lly ....woed tlla .. an crevel .ur"oy da ..a are
thoroughly edited before being used in model development.
After the tra"el aur"ey dna ha"e been committed to
compuur-readable format and edited, "arloua aurvey accuraey
checka are ..a<le to ........ the accuracy and co.mpl"teneas of
beth the dwelling unit "I'd th.. trip d.. te. Aa a result of
these checka, it ia nontlally nece..ary to factor th" trip
<late (I' order to compensate for the tradition.. l under-
reporting of tripa.
liaing these factored travel .urvey data an<l oth..r dat.. ,
the ..nalyst 18 finally able to calibnte the "arious _eh
used in t ...naportation planning studiea, land use, trip
gen.. ration, trip diatribution, _el apl1t, ""d traffic
aUign"",nt, Land use IDOd.. la are uaed to predict future land
uae, trip g"ne... tion modela are uaed to esUmate the number
of trips by purpoae which will od,,1nate Or terminate In a
given geographic area (~one), trip <lindbuUon fOOdela are
uaed to d .. termina how ....ny of the trips which. od"ina'e in a
"iven rone terminate In each of the other rOnea, II'IO<lal .plit
fOOdeh determine how _ny of the totel trip.. are ....d .. by each
of the varioua .... jor mode .. (e.g., auto driver, CCClllllercial
bua, etc.). and traffic ..algl\lllent modeh are ua..d to allocate
•
the various interzonal trip 1OO""",,,nU W specific rout""
and thul predict til" v"hleular volWll<l on .,.ell of the .."jOt
Itreer segments ..irhin the urban area. Trip generation, trip
,l.iatrlbution, and rraffle ... i",,,,,,,,"t IOOdela are "1>'.Y. ,..."d,
but land ua.. and mod"l .plit mocleh frequently are not used
in atudiu involving ...... l1"r urban are...
fOOr Over a decade, tile moat frequently und trip distri-
bution moclel for internal-internal trip. hao been the gravity
_,,1. IlOst 8UCl> tripe h.a"e on.. end at the hOllWI and th"a are
treated .. hOllle b ....d wid., by ",..nottion. the production
rOne being the rone of ruidence and the attraction ron..
bein,:! th" rOne in which the other trip end au. Tbil r.,."lts
in lou of directionality, and theta 18 no ".y tl>.. t the
corresponding origin and desUnation rone .. can b. deter:Jllined
precisely. Whil" tll"r.. are so"", significant adv<lDtagaa In
both the trip geneution and trip distribution IIIOdels in
worldng ...ith prO<l.uction and attraction (P~A) data uther than
origin and d.sUnation (O~O) dU., there is a concomitant
disadvantage in thU the outp1Jt home baaed triptablas "uot
be converted trom PU, fo .......t to O~D to....... t batore they can
be load"d onto the network during the tuffic assignment
proca... To do this, the analyst ..ust opacify the dedred
directional split (e.g., SO-50 or 55-45) by purpose.
l:ILO.PTER II
OB.l'CCTI\I!:S ""'D POTDn'lAl. IElIU1TS
Tbe ob'ec1;l_. of thl.a at""'-y _re,
1. To "t...1fy &Dd ICAb\llate aU i".ndriAbl.
l.noorr.etly r.corded 4at. arrora in the
IIn-.ditOld trip cant. t .... • ,h-e" .tuely.
2. To deunot"" ttl. ultblate c:ona«!'lene••
of appiying' ..,d""e ~t.r ed.idng
pf'OCoodur•• for loe;nin'J • ..:1 r~tifylng
U.o•• arrou.
3. To !o.,."late. boo,OId On tlla above ""lilts,
r.~nded qQidelin•• for trip card
editing procedur••.
•• To det.=I".. , U po.. lb1 .. , Uc:hniqulI&
by whlc:h. th" oc:curanca of incorrectly
recorded data arron ""uld be .. lnilOhe".
5. To auppb""'nt uhtin9 kn".,hdge abollt
the ••ndUvity of tile trip genention,
trip dhtrlblltion, and eratH"
...iqNllent lIIOdeh to input dan error•.
6. To detenolne Ule error vl>i<:h ",.lIlts fr_
..._in, .. 50-5/1 dire"tional _plit when
coonvertin9" h-. b&....s " ... telp.._bl... to




An utlderaUonding of thoo nUure and aour"•• of ineor-
recUy r..,.,tde<l data ...ron "OUld hop*fully 1.&4 to the
d.".l~nt ot technique. for u.. .inL.intion ot ...ct> errora.
Data .... the n"-r and typ. of tnoorc...tly r..",rded. cat_
.r......... ""'_ ca.bi~ ..lUI aail.... doota fr.. otiwtr ....udi....
...... ld provide .. bet.... l ba'h tor aubaeqt.>e"t tra..aportlltion
nudl•• to cae In e"alllat1l\<j ttl. quality of _d: I>el"9
perfo..ed by theu In...''''I_.... coden. and keypune" (or
~ul".l.ntl operatora .""/or their equi~.nt. Un••tial.etor.,
perforaan". could the.. boo corrected bafore the r ••ulting
ereora Invdidue aubaeq..ent endyua.
OUe"tiUtive dna _uld be available for eot1lllotlnq the
_unO. of .. rror that "Oule! be Introduced by follo.. ln9 dHter-
eM ""'p"ter editing procedure.. SUCh dau "0,,14 be invalu-
able, for eXAmple, if data errora vet••uddenl., eli.covered
pan way thrall"" the tun.porution planning FO...... for
tn. .naly.t would n.ve ~ v.lid ba.i. for e.t~ting the
.H..,u of the ,.......n.
A bct,..l bad. _14 be .v.nebl. for the 4_lo~ent
of r....-ende<l 'l"id.U.... for the ee-put... ..t1th'9 of trip
""'r4.. The apl_utlon of .",,1> '1"i4.11.... _14 in.ur.
tNLt the cl.a ..... iOr. ·il.dequiOtely· e<!ited iI.lWI, perhaPil.' r ....lt
In .iOVing-. in ta. iI.lWI _!MY for tiID•• nudi•• thil.t other-
vi •• a19ht .lloeate .0 ,,~e..aary .aount of r.aourc•• to
·c.,.pl.tdy· edit tl>. 4iOU.
S"ppl..entiOry knovled9••bout the ••n.itlvity of the
v.rioue triOn.porution phIlO in,:! ..xl... to input 4.te er ....re
_i':!ht hdp the .nil.lyet in kno.. in':! how finely to "tune· pch
of tile _ela. In .ddltion, .ucll knO>tl.4':!e cou14 ... let
uUiOrcheu In deurmlnin,:! wh.re beet to allocat. tlleir
fund. .04 effort••
Th. r .."lU of til. Inv.eti,:!iOtion into the .H..,t. or
dir_tIond .plit vll.n conv.rtl"':! "'-e ba.ed p,,,, tript.bl..
,
for .....11 urb.on ar•• to O'D fo ahould .tthu .ub-
.tanthU th hUng practi". or in9 .. so-so direc-
tional .plit or lndlcue that tJ,h pc.ctl.... introcluce. an
..,,,...1',, ......... t of .rror. In th. htUr e •••• ~ iOccuuey
of tile tnn_port.tion plannlnq proc... COII1d boo t.pcoved.






Non-quantitative travel survey data. 8uch U zOne
numbers, land Dr." inforlllaticn, trip end purposes. eel<. type
of connod.ity, etc •• are represented by " ..uiti-digit (one or
""rel field called a code. Transportation planners qeneully
have devoted little thought to the selection of the "o<le. to
be used other than atteropting to pick codes which would
fa"Illtate computer proce••ing.
Myers lieted the charactuhtics of .. '100<1 code and
chuff!ed cod... into flv.. basi" types (3]). Other authors
he..." aU9g"sted different code clauifi"aUons {4,56l. Not
surpridn\lly. ch" t"" organhations which ha",e conaidered
general code ded<j" in ..""" detan are the fe<leral GOVern-
ment (56) and the B<lll Telephone Syn.... (4). The bu.lne..
industry ha. eha"," llOtIle Interest In the a..1-eotlon of cod...
to represent accounu, but their interest lias been larqdy
in sel,...,tinq eo<In which woul,d aU"., sufficient expanalon
cspabilitles to avoid the neceuity of auiqninq a new
Customer an out-of-sequence code.
Bankinq institutions in particular are concerne<! tllat,
becauu of a hUlUn or ",echanlcal error In entering an
account nllllll>er, a tran ....ction rniqllt be ""redited" to tile
"ronq a"count. Such institutions have generally adopted a
modulo-n che"k diq1t as th.. auffix to tile normal account
nWllber (2,3,6,20,41,641. 'rhe value of tile "heck diqit is
matll...... tically dependent upOn the vo.lues of the preceeding
dlqlto. ao a surprhingl,y lar.,e nwober of errors (e.q., all
sinqle diqlt substitutions and tranSpOsitions of t"O
,
..dj."..." 41Qlt.) c.n be ..",,<lily cl"t."""cl. Mod 10 and _ 11
.yates••re u.~ til• .0.1; frequently, but _ , and _ 7
ayn-. .r••1 ... in .... (SOl. COndcla••don .19ht be 'live"
to udng .. "h."t eli91t In ...pl" nwol>en _n4/or ."rvey rone
,,\abe•• , alUloooq" • .,cb u •• _1qllt not be ~1I.t1f1~.
TIM p.ycholoqiClll lIt"atut" h full of .....rel> which
"19ht be ....rtily of conaid"ration in til. d"dqn of cod".. In
.. "hut" "",per. hI. raportOld .ub.u.ntbl "vidence u..o.t
~pl. ~v. decided preferenc•• for ".ru.in 4191t. in reAd-
1"'i1 Lh. lnt 41911; of .. ...,..1••..., in ..epocH", tile I ••"
4i9H of th.lr "9" C.sl. Ot-h.....eo.e"r<:tl In,Heat•• .tail.....
peefarane•• aaong l.t".... of th. alphabet 1~5).
St-anhaqen in_aUg"ted coding Unln .nd d"'.lo~ ..
_ub ."""1ng t.he probooblllty th<It .ny 'live.. char."ter
....uld be in~rrectly coded for .nothe.. 'ltv... "Bar."",,.. C.,).
1<81......nd WNn. publiahed ...iA11a .. _uh ._1"9 the
n~r of tu.-... <Jive.. h.nd-prln~ad c~.r.c~er w•• ln~.r­
prn.d •••no~~.r ctlar.ct.,~ (H). O~~er u.e.rc~ lndic.te.
ttla ~lg~.n .reor n~.. occur wh.n coding/copying dptlab<oti.c
char.c~.~., ~~. low..~ occur wh.n ....rUng wl~~ n\llll.rtc
ctlar.c~... , .nd .rror r.te. In ~t_.n th... t ....."tr_••
occur w~.n working with ..lph.~n"....ric co<l.. (l~.U).
N"",arou. r ••••rch... h.v. con.idar.d t~. Optllll"'" number
of c~.ractere to be grouped t"9.t~.r for .hort-t......"""'ry
rat.nHon .uch •• for dialing of tel.phon. number. or ...nu.1
tr.n.crlpdon. T~ey have gen.rally concluded t~.t qroup. of
J or 4 ctlar.ctera.re be.t llO,28,451. Thl. lIig~t ."",g••~
Uut 1011<) .urvey oone nurober••n<! ....pl. nUllbere be .rtHi-
cl..Uy broken into _ller qroup. In ord.r to _inl..-h., errOre
.. lid .""ed c0<l111<)_
Conrad llli .nd ....uq~ (ill Mve ._ t~.t errore are
not r.~ly dl.ttlbuted .-eng the v.riou. cMr.c~.r. of ..
aultl...,Mr...,ter qroup of dlqlte .ubjected to .I>ort-tera
_ry. errore .r. _n lik.ly in (:be ...,.t-....-I•• t cMracter
aDd the """""·fr_·laat character and .re le••t likely in
the first and last charact..rs of th.. group. This might sug-
gest that codes (e.g., survey >:one numbers) be designed
which plac.. th .. two IOOst ilnportant digita in the first and
la .. t positions, r ...pectiv.. ly.
Quality Control of Codin'l and DigitJzin'l Operations
Most transportation studies hav.. used rather straight-
forward, unsophisticated quality control proc..dures of til...
coding and digitizin'l ( ... g .• k..ypunchin..-1 operations.
Typically. codin.. quality control haa baen liJoited to having
a .""ond coder d ..pendently ch..ck all Or a portion of th ..
interview••1lnply ""'kin.. what..v .. r corr..ction••re ""nsid.. r ..d
n ..cessary. IIOst studi... h.v.. a supervhor scan til... form.
for c"",pl ..t .. ",,.. and continuity. Oi'litizing quality control
has typically b....n limit..d to 100 per cent key v..riflcation
with th ""nd operator siJllply makin'l whatever ""rrectlon•
• re n..c ary.
Th.. Bureau of th.. Census has de"eloped and us .. much more
.ophisticated qU.lity control procedure. (14.17.31.32,581.
The.e generally consiat of a hybrid procedure c.".binin'l
ele",en.. of both proe.... control and acc..ptance .....plln'l.
Althou'lh th ..y previously exclusiv.. ly uud dependent v ..rifica-
tion techniqu.... they no" rely on various independent
v..rification method.. This chang.. came about after their
""n r ...earch revealed that dependent vedUcstion of codin'l
failMl to di.clo"" frOlll 29 to 69 per cent of the actu.l
urors. with an avera'le of about ~o pm- cent of til. .. errors
being mh.ed (l7.31.~8).
Coding
Once the field interview fonn. r ....ch the office. they
are ·coded" for .ub.",!""nt cOnve.. ion to ...chine-r ....d.ble
format. Thi. coding operation entaila a vari"ty of oper-
ations ran'lin'l frOlll aimple copying of ..ated numeric d...
( ... g .• number of caca) to determinati.on of a ""rract zone
n
nwober or otller cl... lfi<:"tlon and. th.e n.eording of an
appropriate identityin.,. code.
'I'he literature reveal .. lien.. about the nature and
....gnitude of errore which Occur specifically during codin\!.
but it would ae_ rea.onable that their nature h " Ihr to
that of digitizing .. rrota .a diaeu••ed In the next ction.
It ,",ould also ....... re...onable to ...ume that the majority of
the enore foun" durinq C'OIIlputer !!diting are eHher coding
errore or "I>ould have been dhcovered and corrected during
coding. In th.. one ref"rence ..hich was foun" in the liter-
nun., Fut,..." ~ a1. reported tl>"t 3.0 per cent of the
indoatry and occupation eo<Iea In th.e 19'0 Cenaua ....r ..
Incorrect (17).
In a Rand Corporation study, Owaowitt and Sweetland
euqqelted "that ""ding errore occur randomly (40). FOt
eXa/Ilple, if th.ere "'er.. ten pouibl.. codea and. a ""ding eHor
"'ere "",de, th.ey indicat ..d. that th.ere 18 en equal prob...bility
th. ... t any of ~h... oth .. r nine pouible cod.. a would. have been
coded. ev..n it only flve of th.e nine "'ere perllliuible entriea.
Shnhag..n aubjectood th18 a..umpUon to .."tenaiv.. reaearch.
... nd found It to be inval.i<1. Inst..ad of being random.
"HOneoVS cod.. a ahO"'ed a ...r~sd ~..n<1..ncy towar<1 "expect..d
values" (48l.
Digitizing
Digitizing 18 the proceu of conv..rting aourc .. documents
~o ..schine-r .....<1able format. In th... p .... t. keypunching h.....
b .... n ... l...,at th.e sole method of <1igitizaUon. However, new
"<1ata entry· methods svch. iU ~eyboar<1 to tape/<1iac are
evolving (l.~.13l sO th.. IOOre general ~e... of digitizing ia
vaed in this text.
In his el....a1c boo~. Brandon cited standards for ~ey­
pvnch.\ng speeds of 5,000 kaystroke. per hour for all alpha-
betic punch.ing. 4.000 kay.~rok.. s per h.oor for mbad
alphabetic/nUllleric, B,OOO keystrOkes per hour for large
"
perco.nuq.. nwnuic .. itt> Httle alplla, and 10,000 ~eystrokes
per hour tor all nWlleric punchIng (81. Due to error detac-
ticn uop_, Brandon atate<! that key verification takes about
1 per cent lonqer than keypunching. SlqnUicantly hiqh"r
and supposedly IDl;>U accurate digitizinq and verification
speed. au claimed for soro" of th" ne.. keypunch replacement
equip.."nt priooarily .a the reeult of tt>e elimination of
electro-,.,.,chenical delays an<! the elimination of individud
·punched" card".
In cOIIIparin'j' digitis!",:! error ratea, it is n"cena.y
to US" erron per colwon or ..rrou per keystroke .. the base
.,.....un, for the percentage of cerda In error h hi9hly
dep.md.mt upon the nWllber of riI'qUlrecl keystrok... per card.
In addition. it h normai to not conaid"r arrOn by the
....chine operator wldeh. the operator correcred. Within tM"
context, four re"earch.... have report..d digithing ..rror
rates o~ b..tw.... n 0.02 and 0.06 per " ..nt of th.. total key-
"trokes (l~,21,.t,29).
Almo"t all travel aurvey data are key varifi..d to insur..
th.. accuracy of the original <l.igitization. On .. conaUltant
haa reported in"eatigating the use of unverified data, but
he concluded that the " ••• saving in punching coat 1. more
than oUset by coat of ..ngin....rs and te"hnic14n. correcting
the erroro" (16). ~..y v ..rification doe. ~ remove all
digitization ... roro. lIimh (H) found on.. p ..r "ent of th..
original uroro r ...... ined aft.. r verification, and Minton (31l
hal reported frOlll 3-14 p... cent of th.. original ..nora in
Census data r ...... ined alt..r v .. rification.
S",ith (46) and Carlson (9l have "lasaifi..d the erroro
...hi"h they foun<l. in data entry operations. Th.. ir results,
whi"h are very .i"'ilar, ahO>l that over 50 per c ..nt of the
erroro are due to &ingle-digit sub"titution, about .0 pcr
c ..nt due to omission of a d19"lt, about 6 per cent to inser-
tion ol a d19"it, and 1.5-7.3 per cent due to transposition
ol adjacent digiU.
"
Tile in-<leptl\ nudy by Dening !!- d. (15) revealed sev-
eral eU,er Item. of interest. f'iut. they IOl,l,,<l keypunching
error rates Incr...... from left-to-right acro•• the "ard, thu.
indicaUng that the IlIOn !roportant daU ohould he placed ..
hr left as po.. lbl... Secone!. they found that, ..;thin ..
'liven dau field, 'un"ouol" "ntriee are IlIOn. likely to be in
error than ·u8ual" ..ntri.... Third, qlve" that a keypunch
error h.e occurred, th" erron""". r ...ult tend. toward an
expected value.
Tllere are ~"",e dqnH1"ant ra..1fication. to 0""'.. of the
n..... digitizing equipment ourrently on U.e ....r1<..t. In IIOme
of tile equipment, th.ere is actual =mputar interhce between
th .. kooyl>oo"d operator and the storage Medle receiving tile
deu. TII...o," ""rtain ....Cunr of "","puter editing "en be done
concurrently "ith deta entry. It has previously been .u,:/-
qeat"d thn " ..ypunch oparators could do llIuch of th" ""'nual
editin':/ (271, and th18 new technolo,:/y ...." ....uch a procedure
highly dedrabl".
COIIlPut"r Editinq
Til... use of c","puter "diUng to locat .. incorno<:tiy
r ..cord..d data errora in travei .urvey data ha. long been
advocated by th" Federal Highway AdllIini.traUon,
"E,Uting trip record. n In any analy.i.,
that usea the .urv"y data, it h alway.,
neceaaary to edit tl\e intOrJlllltion to inlure
tl\n til." it..... of data I\sv" been corr"ctiy
coded snd punched. Thi., 18 particularly
important where a ,:/reat dul of UllIe and
lOOney i. to b. ""panded in the proc.ssing
and analy.is of th..... date. If th...our<:e
data are not rigidly controlled and ..dit..d,
it 18 possible tl\at much u...l .... analy.is
will result. To avold th..se costly problem$
and to pe=it $lOOOth proceuinq in lat .. r
ph..... of model developtllent, all trip re<:ord.,
should b<: edited usin", .,n appropriate edit
proqr..... • (52, p. IV-li
"In perforllling continqency el\a<:". on tl\e
bade trip file, all ot the information, or
fieldS, that ... ill be us"d In subsequent
"
program. should be "t\.eked for illegd co<les.
111og1",,1 infer_tion, etc." (55. p. HI-al
Although all transportation studi... have undoubtf'dly
done SOlO.. "ditin.., of tt\eir trave! survey de"a, moat auch
efforta have gon.. undocUIIlented aD very little h known con-
cerning the thorouglmeu of editing and the quantity and
types of errora found. On.. probeble unOn for this lack
or dooumentation is " natural reluctance to adloit that errora
'"'ue III<I.d" and to reveal h"'" they wera "fixed \lp' (57).
Solo.. d ••• on "diting 18 avanable in technic.,l memo-
randu,.. and other !u>.d-w-cOIIle-by documenU. For example,
the Indianapolis cran.porta.tion nU<ly reported ..trot rat...
(per cent of card. 1n errOr I of 9.6, Lj, 14.5. and 3.5 per
cent on tt\eir d"'ell;n') unit sllrnII\&ry cuds, internal trip
report "ard•• external eurvey "arda, and truok/taxl aurvey
cards. reap"ccivdy (~6). !looaed on silnlhr data frOlll a few
other scudl.... Che r ...ulU of a quesHonnalre. and penonal
COntact with a number of pncHUoneen. it can be concluded
that it la not unCOlllll\On for thou atudle. which conduct
.."t..n.i"e compuur ..,.ita to locate One or to<>re error. in
over 30 per c ..nt of the dwdling unit s ...pl.... 15-20 per cent
of Che externat e .....vey data card•• and a!>cuc 15 per cent of
the cruck/taxi data. It ehould be borne in mind. however,
that the percentage of errore found In trevel .""'''ey data
fluctuate. greatly depending upon the quantity of data
contained in an individual record, the quality of the
preceedlng interviewing, coding. and dlglthlng proc........
the number and extent of previous ....nual edits. and upon
ch.. number and type. of C""'I"'Cer edics Co which the data are
subj ..cted.
There is .000e renon to suspect that leu stringent
editing than that no.,.ally auumed neceuary might b...uf-
ficient. 1n a staH.tical inveatigation Involving the 1953
Industrial Census in ~orw.. y. Nordbotten concluded that ..
""'ali nUllll>er of edit ch..cks would suffice and that little
"",uld be gained by more thorough editing 061. Ilaaed on an
extenoion of 8uel> reaulta, tl>e U.S. Bureau of ~e Cenoua and
aoroe other organizationa have generally adopted procedurea
",hereby they automatically eitl>er "impute" another value to
rephce one ",hlch an adit chKk ahowa to be in error or else
aubatitute a ailnllar record (or portion thereofl for the
re<:ord contdning the data In error (19,3S,37,H,42,U,61l.
Thay noto, however, that "the developro.ent haa not yet
reached the point, nor is it likely to do 00 In the ItvIle<ll-
ate future, of "dng the computer u a aubatitute for a
trained econOl'llc atatiatician in handling returna that al>ow
important proble"'a,···" (62). ...t leaat OM "",jor tranaporta-
tion atudy in tl>e united Stat... h.. u.ed auch techni'!u.. in
furnishing mi..ing travel .urvey data it"",a and perhaps for
replacing invalid data detected tl>rough edlte.'
Directional Split .....umptlons
[luring the early shtie", tran.portation studies u.ing
the gravity roodel ""'tl>ed of trip diatrlbution nonaally
computed areawide average di..ctional epUts for eaCl> !>orne
based tdp purpose and applied thoae percantages "hen
converting the tdpubles from PlA format to OlD fO<lll8t.
The impetus for the above procedure "es provided by the
Bureau of Public Roads lIS evidenced by the following
quotation:
"Then (directiond .plitl percentages
must be either ass""'ed Or prehrably arrived
st by an analysis of the ori\lin-destination
eurvey data. This analyais is rather aimple
In theory but it require. a eoneiderable
aroount of time. Essentially ill of the trip
records for each trip pUrpoae or travel mode
oategory are sorted. to de.ermine how many of
th.... are produced by an ronea of origin and
how many by all ronea of destination. TI>e
required percentagea are then calculated.
directly. The.e percentages, ",hieh repres..nt
·Th.1s tran.portation study refuaed pe .... i .. ion to be
cited in a bibliographical rehrence.
areawid.e av.ra..u, are then applied to each
!£!!! .... " (51, p. VI-l)
/\bout 1964, .cllll" inhou.e (and undocum..nted) ..e ...arch
was conduete<l by lI....k. ot the Bu..eau ot Public Road. (lO).
Wo..kin.. with 1955 Washln.. ton, D.C. o.. igin-de.tination data,
lI.rl;. concluded thn there was no d ..nHicant dHference
between uoing an as.umed 50-SO d.irectlonal .plit and. the
computed perc..ntage. Ba.ed. on "hh r ....aroh, th .. Bur..au
chan..ed it. unwritten policy to acc..ptin.. a ..umed SO-SO
dir..cdonal .plita. and "hh procedur .. has been used almo.t
unh..rully since that time. This chan.... in thinkin.. was
r ..fl ..cted in th .. wordin.. of "he 1965 ..ravity model IMnual:
"In current practic.. a 50-50 split Is
usuoUy O..Wlled. for all hom.. bue<l trips."
(52, p. VI-21
S..n.itivity of Travel /Iodels to Brrors
R.. latively littl.. of a qu...nUtative n... ture i. known
abov.. th.....nsitivity of the tr...nsportation phnnin.. process
a. a whole to dHfer.nc... in input data and. th .. manner in
which .uch difference. Or errOrs ...... propag.ted from mod.. l
to rnod.el ( ... g., frolll trip ....n.r... tion to trip dhtribuUon to
trafflc u.igrunent). The only two aub.tantiv.. studies in
thl .... r ..... are the C<lNSAIl r ..por" (54) an'" NCllRP Report 110
(231 .
Both r ..poru a........ that th.. tr... ffic .... sig""'ent model h
th.. le....t ...n.itiv.. of all the model. to dift......nc... In input
dat.... Th.. CONSIID report fu .. ther state. th... t th.. mo.t .ensi-
tiv.. of the model. 1. the trip distribution model. in which
• .... U .. rrors we.... gr tly ...gnHi..d by th.. op..rations
performed within that modul •
lin aatut.. oba..rvation was .....d. in the NCHRP report,
"An ..arly conclusion w.... that data obtsinecl
by .urv..y ...ff..ct th.. strateqic plan only
indirectly. Forec.... ts int ....vene betwe..n the
plan and the data at .very step. Under th..ae
circum.tance., pl ...na a .... ha"ad. directly on
forecast., not On "'...10.... lin'" th .. errors of
forecasu are pt to be much ..r ..... ter than
errors of d ... t "
"
CHAPTER IV
BACKGROUND INFORMATION AND INrTIIU. DECISIONS
Study Area and cOIIlpuur Battery set.."Uono
In the ulection of a study ar"" for research purposes,
priJlle conBideraHon had to be ,;,lven to the following,
1. Availability of unedited tuvel eurvey
dau.
2. Availability of or1qlnal interview and
codin", lonas.
3. ....vailabillty of volUllle and clu.. ification
counU at the screenlinu and at the
cordon line.
4. Availability of " coded traffic
auiq"",,,nt network.
S. Availability of n&<: ....ury independent
v..riable data for tdp q"n"raUon
&naly.....
6. Expected cooperativeness of tit" lo"al
people and/or cona"ltant who "er..
actually involved in th .. or1\1inBl
81o""-y.
On the bash of the above consideuHona, Evan"ville,
Indi,," .. , ,,". chon" for botll the invUUqation of e<liHnq
procedures and for the inveoUqaUon of the "ffech of
diuctional Iplit auumptionl. In addition, H "al decided
to utili.e unedited travel lur"ey data from the Lafayette,
Indiana, atudy to provide a aupplementary louree of
information about incorrectl~ recordad data .. rror rates.
For ""rious reasons. it "as decided to use the federal
Kiqh""y ,\dniniatratiOn'l IBM 360 batt .. ry of urban transpor-
~ation planninq computer pr<>qrams (60,61l. The computer
uled "as the Indiana Stat.. Hiqh"ay I:o....i .. ion's IBM 360
""del SO at their h....dquart ..ra oUice in Indian..polis.
"
Th.. Evan"vUle Regland Area Development
and Tran.portaticn Study
1;""".,,111,, is located in southwestern Indiana bordering
the Ohio River (the internal srudy ar"a li... enHrdy on the
Indiana 81de of the river). 1\ population of .pproxi..... tdy
175,000 people ....dd.. within the cordon line in .. total of
~92 survey zone". Bu. ridership lOa .. negligible at the eiJlle
of the ."rvey•.
Vog", S"\I" and Pflwn, th... consultant doing tt>e transpor-
tation 6tu<1y, collected tile travel survey deta between
Octob<lr of 1969 end June of 1970. Reduction .. of the
intuvie"inq!codinq fo ..... uBad in tile various a"rveya an,
ineluded in Appendix A and example .. of the qeoqraphic coding
indio... are included in Appendix B.
In til.. actual atu<!y, there h .. large area called the
COC (Council. of Government) erlOa lyln'l between the cor"on
line referre" to above an" an "outer cor<lon." While the
consultant ia obligated to <10 aOllla apeelal analyaea within
this area, no home interview <lata were collecte<l frOlll thia
area and all external aurvey inUrview stations were locate"
at the "inner" cordon. Therefore, this COG area has been
treated as any other external area for the purposes of this
research project.
The consultant conducted a speciai roadside interview
study at Ore.. Memorial Airport. Kowever, neith.er this
research. project nor the consultant utilhed thia additional
travel survey infonuetion to supplement the data a ...ailabh
frOlll the other surveya.
unfortunately, utre1llaly poor "",ather axisted <luring a
substantial portion of the period during which the home
interview aurveys ""re conducted (they commenced in January
and ran through the firat week of April, 1970). As a
result, many residents held their travel to a ",inimUIII and
thus the avera']e <laily traffic (1UlT) durin'] the survey
period was aiqniticanUy Ie•• than the annual averaqe daily
"
traffic (Mll'T). In addition, the ..e _re _jor problea.
obtaining accurate vol~e oounta during the ~rlod due
prt-.rlly to the failure of the aechanicel ~l~~t to
""do.. prope.rly.
In the 10 per cent "'-"' intervi_ .....1., trip 109_
_ re ••nt In adva".,. to the ••lected <I_Bing' .... its. A.fte..
en. tnvel 4e..e, U>e intervi_r _nt and <>bui_ .,11
roquiu04 info.,..,don. IIoth the int..... I ...... "rd tl>. lnter-
vl_c'••"pervlllOr c:he<:ked th.. finiel>ed. fonos for .,.,.-
pl....n.... They ware then coded for keyp.u>eIl1"'1. and the
coding ";0& au!;la.-quently check"" depen4ent-ly by another <:ode...
Ft....Uy.....,pervi..,.. c/t@cked t"- c:><><I4d fo... [<:Ie .,.,.pletenen
and continuity. Th-.re ,,"... ed.phone caU-b&d< proc::edurOl
for verify!"", tI,. d"til. turned In by the In...rvl....n. iOnd
va rio... euthtice (e_'lI_. trip. per <tv.lling unit) _ ..e kOlpt
On th.. date .u~ltted by the Indivi~l lot-.rvi...... for
"-p<lrillOn _",ainst nand.ard... Ae .......it of thol•• checke,
t..., intervi.._n _:<e fired.
btern.l ...rv.y dlo.tll ...re c<>ded On _rk unee forme for
digltintlon by the Indiana State Kigh..ay Con"uion ...rk




The Held "upervi"or "pot ch..,k.4 th. completed
they were "ubmhted, and they wer" ew>a~..antly
the oftlce. Finally, the <»d"d fonna were checked
by " aupervhor.
!n the 100 per cent a..ple taxi "urvey. one Intervie.... r
copled dl of th. interview data trOll th" ""hlcllo 100a and
then <»d.., the <Uu. orh" .... ta"k. "er" p*rforn>e<l by
••"enl 4Hferent interviewer" in th" 20 per ""nt tr=k
._ple...tth 4ifterent perloon. <»ding th" d.t. than collected
it. After <»din'J, tha fon.. frOll both aucveya _r. chacked
d"p*nd"ntly by othu coden. 'iflal1y, a aupervi_r cheded
thoo fo~" for ""'plete"".. and COfttinuity.
Th.. Grut"r Lah.y"tt ......rn Tran ..portation
and Development Study
Th.. t ... in citi.... of Lah.y"tt .. and We .. t Lafayette are
locatad in north central Indiana about one third of th.......'1
from Indianapol1 .. to Chicago. .... population of appro><1""'tely
90,000 peopl .. r ... id .. within th.. cordon lin.. in a total of
lU zon... (1,611 lubzonM). Transit rider.hip ia mini"",l.
Local personn..l adminiatered the collection of the
trav.. l ..urvey data, and the survey. were conductad bat......n
September of 1970 and Janu..ry of 1971. Reduction. of the
;ntervi"",ing/coding fon... u.ed in the variou••urvey. ar..
included in .... ppendix /I and e"....ple. of th.. g&O'lraphic coding
indic... are included in ....ppendi" B.
In the 12. S per c ..nt home interv;. ..... sampla, trip log.
were d"liv.. red in advanc.. to th....decred dw.. lling uniU.
/lfter th.. travel date. the int""vi"",er r ..turned and obt.. ined
all «''Juired infono.ation. IlOth the interv;'e"er "nd the
interviewer' ...uperviaor check..d the finiahed fo.,.. for
complet ..ness. Th..y were th"n coded for keypunching, .. nd the
COding w sub....qu..ntly checked dependently by "noth.. r coder.
The"" a 10 per cent telephone call-back procedure for
verHying the data turned in by til... lnterviewers, and
.. tatiatic. wera kept On trips per auto and trips per dwallin\l
unit a. obtained by ....ch interviewer for comparison "ga;nat
.tand"rd••
Speci"l fieid int.. rview fono .. were uled at the roadaid..
interview .tations, and the field ..uperviGor .pot check..d
the compl ..ted fo.,.s as th ..y .... r" submitted. The trip end
addreas... w.."" coded to zOneS directly on the intervi .....
form, and each of these codes was dependently checked by
another coder. All of the data from the int"rview fo ..... wa.
then coded onto ....rk lense fo ...... for di\litization by the
Indiana State lIi\lhway CQrlDliuion .... rk .ense reader. A
randolll s ....ple of the COlIIpleted scan sheets was checked
depend..ntly by another coder.
In t:h" ~""i .urvey. one in~ervl_r copied .11 of the
InUrvi_ d.~. fr_ tha vehicle 10'1. and then e .eco""
~r_ <:'Oded t:h" d.u. The .... t ...ke _re ~rfo~ by
"vel'. 1 dlff..rent intervl~r. and .eYerel dlfferant coder.
In the truck .".."ey. All codlD'I v•••101I__ntiy ch.cked
ck~ndent1y by .not:her <:'Oder. and. tel"pI>one cell-beck
procedure v•• uaed for verlfyi"'1 th" det••_Ltted by the
in~ervi~n In !:he truck .urVlly_
selection of Ca.puter Editing Procedur••
Th.r r .. ~vo n.p" to • trip card _put.r editin<j
procedure rrOr ch.cHn'1 .nd ereOr recUfic.tlon. ~n the
tiut .t.p, th.. dOlt••r" .ubj.cted to pro<)r--.d ~,,"t. to
Ineure th"ir vaUdity .nd n ..on.bl.n..... 'I'll••• t ••t. c.. n
be individually cUe'1orlud .. eitller .in'11. fi.ld Or
coneht.ncy. In th.. ein'11e fi.ld tnt••••cll d.t. field h
."..ined by it ..lf vlthout r"'lard to the ""nt.nt of .ny ot:her
da~a fidd in an att..-pt to d.t.....in.. vlI.th.r it. contenU
ar. poa.ibly vaUd.
In the con.htency check•• th.. cont.nt. of • '1lv..n deta
fidd .re condd.red in r.l.tion to the cont.nU of ..... Or
"r. other deU fi.ld. (in th....... trip c.rd Or in • r ..lated
trip c.rdl to in.ur. theet tlley are "con.hu"t." 1'1>.....
trip .un t .... of t Nt .nd e corr.epondl,,'1 trip .rrlv. t ....
of • Nt would botl> pa.. til. elngle fi.ld ch_e but would be
rejected by .. con.ht.ncy cllec" .,.,.parin9 trip etart ti.e to
arrlv. tI.e. Con.htency clleca:. "re .,.ch "r. difficult to
prOgr_ than .in'11. field chac"e. 110 "hare h a t.nd""ey
tovard ...kin9 only ••1,,1...1 nUlllber of cond.nncy check••
Frequently, th.. r .. are ny ...ror ch...,ka which could be ....de
which "Ould 10.,..10" rron but would .leo n.edl...1y
r.j ..ct v.lid deta (•• 9., a t •• t for en ·"n.eaaonab1y· 10n'1
trip In 10 ...... of tilH ai",ht n".d1....1y r.j ..ct • 10n9
dhU""e trip ....d .. o".r ""t._ly icy roedl). 'l'ho.....ntrl...
_rked by an ".".rhk in Tabl. C3 fall in tIIi. cet"'Jory.
"
Beceua. of the difficulty of h&ndlin~ COrr.-" date which are
needle••ly ..ejected, th••• potential error ch4cke a ..e
fr_ntly not -.ade.
The aecond .tep of an tldit procOldura it aHOr ..e.,ti-
flcatlon. Given that th,ue 11 an error, ......... do you do nexU
There are three _jor a1ternniv•• : cerra"t the d.ou in
error. ,Uacot<! the data In error. or Arbitradly ..epl• .,. tJ\e
lH4 data .. ith ..... "900d" data.. It i. "e".dly expected th.Iot
the ..n • .,curate ....1I1t. au obuined by <;or..ec:d"'l the <tou
In error. 1Io...11y, till. OlIn be doDe by d.-ply ..efurin<j
back to the ori91nal interview data and ~rhap...king ~
" .on.ble· .u\lIIlPtlona. In..,_ c••••• chit 1l1goht
ne itate .. return c.ll to the original int.ryl .
If it it d.eeided to dit"ard the data, tlle.. _ are "eral
dgnHicant qua.dona to be "ondelered. Trip dna frolO the
...... interview. truck. and t&Xi aurvey. are chute......pled.
and tI,er_ are rUllUcatlona ralative to r.tdning a repre-
s.nutlv. a""Ph it .... or all of aucll data are d1&earde<l.
If tile .mole .....pl. h not dhcarde<! in ita .ntirity.
approprht. "corraction" factora would h.av. to be applied to
til. corruponding _lling IInit expandon racton in deriving
tile trip axpatlsion facton to account for tIM tact that ....
individ.... l trip' tor all trip' _d. by .... pereons' MV.
to.en di"'.. rded. Thes. partieular conddaratlons are not
r.lavant for axtarn.. l allrV.y dau whera it ia til. trip it••lf
tllat 1& being a_pled ratll.r than tile _11 ing unit or
v.llicla. b.. t one atill ..at be concerned about aaintdninq
a r.preuntativ. nUllber of int.rvi.... by lIour by direction
by vallicle type at til. giv.n .tation.
Tile third alt.rnative, tllat ot arbitrarily raplacing
the bad dau with "qood" data, is th.. taehniqua whicll. as
deecribed in tlla Ravie" of I.iteratur.. , 1& being \I.eel IIIOre
and IIlOre by CIOn.... orgsnhations. lIitll the exc.ption ot th"
one ...ntioned tranaportation atudy. tiler. have been no known
.fforte to ~pl_nt auch ..thodology in the cc.puter
proc..ning Of trav.. l .urv..y dna. However. it would not be
surpridng to find th..t "uch UChniques h..ve be .. n "",nually
applied in .cattered in.tances by .ome .tudiu when it w.o.
condd.. red expedient to do .0.
For purpo.... of this ruearoh project. thr......ditin..
procedure. w.. re investigated. Froc..dur.. A con"isted of u.in..
aU of the trav.. l .urvey data without edit in .. it at all.
While this procedure .. liminated the enUn edlUn.. ph..... it
w•• reco..ni~ed th.t there would be .ub.t.nti.l difficulUes
in .... ttin.. so.... of th.. computer pro..ram. to work 8ath-
factorily with input data cont.ininq .uch thinqa as blank or
invalid ~One nW\'lb.. ra.
proc.dur.. C conaiated of ""'kinq a quite aizable n~r
of ..rrOr ch ..ck. (a..e the liata of errOr check. in Appendix
C). correctin.. th .. errOr. if.t .11 po•• ible uaing
"reasonable' jud.."",ent when n..c ......ry ••nd discard in.. in their
entirity tho.e sampl... containinq data errOr. which could not
be corrected. A..._ing that the numb..r of 8a",ple. which
would have to be discarded ia .. inimal (this turned out to be
the ca.e). it w•• believed that one could a priori ..,y th.t
procedun C i. the best editing procedure in tema of ....ttinq
the lI>Oat accurate re.ult••
There wu on.. devi.Uon fron> the atated m.. thod of
correctinq all data in error. if po••ible. After inve.ti-
q.t1on into the effects of aimply d<!letin.. external aurvey
tdp card. containi"" en-ora aa contruted to cornet in..
th.. errOra. it wu det ..mined that the re.ulting tdpt.bl ..
..nrice. would .how little difference and thus the external
.urvey trip card. containin.. error. were .ilnply deleted (it
should be remembered that the external .urvey i. the only
survey in which the trip data are not cluster .ampled).
Procedure B d.ta were derived by makinq a quite siuble
n_ber of error check. (the .ame error check. u.ed in
procedure Cl and .iJllply di.carding in their entirity .11
.""'1'1". containin.. error.. The expansion factor. for the
"
r ...... inin'l data were obtained by simply factoring- tile upan-
sion facton derived in the nor1llal .....nn.... for tn.. entire
survey data (i.e •• procedure A data) by th.. rado of the
oriqln.. l number of n",pl'u to the r"..&ining number of ","ple•.
In both procedure Band pro"adura C. errOr chacks ""re
...<l.e on ail data Uel"s, not just thos.. containing data used
in tl\e phnn!n.. modeh In"... tlqated in this research project.
Simihrly, data records In error were considered correctable
only it all data fields containinq erron coul<! be eorrected.
"
CIlAP'rER V
DATA EDITING, EXPANSION, AND PACTORING
Dan Editing
The ba"ie data availabh to thiB project CQn"i"t"d of
punched but unedited travel aurvey daU card" frOlll both
Evansville and Lafayette. The data frOlll the ho.... intervie..
and nuck!ta"i survey. had b....n keypunched and key verified,
while the data from the ",,,terna1 aurveya had b n punChed by
the In<liana SUte Highway Comminion .... rk sen ader fro..
the mark .en form_ coded by the two coding ""afh. In
order to .ucc fully proe.... the ..can .h.... t., it ..as
n.." ....ary to "fix-up· about 6 per cent of the Evan"ville
form. and "bout 1 per cent of the Lafayatte forms. Such
,,"tion was n..ce•••Ir in order to replace mutilated form.,
eliminate handwriting that c .. rel ......1y protruded into the
coding aren, Or to completely erne codin':l marks which the
coder had subs"qu..ntly chan':led but failed to "ras" prop"rly.
/Ill of the travel aur"ey date fro.. wth studies w8r"
subj"cted to a fairly cOlllprehena1"e error ch"cking proce..
On the comput.. r. The error checks used and th" result> of
their spplication are doc"",ented in /lppendix C with some of
the ".,r" si9niUcant data a\lllllllarized in Table 1. lis
pr""ioualy planned, th" anal-ysi. for this r"search from this
point to completion ....de use of th.. Evansville data
e"clusiv"ly.
Hfeetiv" with the completion of th" error checkin9"
proc".. , data correspondin9" to procedur... /I and a as dis-
cuned in the last section of Chapter IV were available.
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aurv@y dau in ..nOr ""a corrected and combined with the
·clean" recorda of procedure B, tt>us creating .. set of
edited navel .urvey data rererred to AS procedure C data in
this project.
The travel survey data wer .. not linked.
Devalue""" of E>lpanaion Factor.
To "ccount for the fact tt\at travel survey data ue
collected for only .. portion of tile d_IUnq unite, vehicle.
crouin'! the cordon line. trucks, and taxis. 1t is necenary
to c""",put,, expansion facton for the trip data in order to
abtdn • representation of all the trips _de in the study
aua. Then ar.. uandard equation. for cOCIIp>Jting- the...
expandon hcton (53).
Then .tandard procedures \oIera used In computing the
expansion factou for the procedure" and procedure B
external .nrvey data (;u explained in Chapter IV, procedure
C externd .urvey data w...... the s"",e as procedure B ..xt"rnd
survey daU) and for th" procedure A and procedure C truck and
uxi survey dsu. However, a apecial fOrlOula wa. u.ed for
cOlllputi.ng the dwellin\! uni.t "xpansion factors tor procedure
A and procedure C data (the fortllUle used wu developed by
the consulunt perfo""'in\! the Evan.ville .tudy and approved




B • NumJ:>er of """'pl .. s iniUally .elected
C • Nwnber of .""'1'1... vacant, dell>Oli."hed,
or co....erc1&l
D • Number of "ample. which were refu"als,
no one home, or "ickn......
5 • NUlllber of ·.upple....ntd· a_pIes (these
"ere uken when the sample addr"""
contained ll>Ore hou"ehold" than expected)
E • Number of ·chan\le of addreas- aamples
(these ..ere taken when the s""'ple
addren did not exist in the field).
"
x • N_r of ·un.. " ""'"'Pl•• (tt..,.........
taka.. ~n th. nu.ber of ..-pl••
••leeled in .. <Jiven to"," _ ... 1...
~n the d.drOH! on. in unl
~n.ion fa"tor. for til. Proeedure ..~ inurvi*V,
lruc:k. and u.zi au ....., dau _r. cc.puted by _lUplyinq
til. c:orrupondi"'l' ~ur. A axpandon t ..«or by the raUo
of thol od'll,..) ..\abet of ...-pl•• to the ........ of _1...
"_lnl"9 ..fter rejll<:1:In9 i011 _1•• <:ontdll1n9 .nor•.
S.. ..".y Accuracy Chaek"
Alte......pan. ion tactor. have ~n ooa~ted and inserted
in the trip ",ard., it h n."......y to _k. vado"," ..Und_rel
compuhon. of the panel.." data frO/ll tha travel ,""rvey" .. nc!
<:orrupending eni <I"rived £rOIl. independent data
"0"'."..... Thea.. "",p""hona ue called aurvol' .""ur• .,y el>• .,k.,
and are nO....lly '1roupe.l. Into d_11i"9 "nit ee-puiacna and
trip data eoaparlaon••
ror aU pracUc.. 1 purpo•••• identieal ••U .... t .. of
population, tOtal _11in\l unih. Ottc. _.a o!>Uined fr.-
the ."panded proe-.l ...r. A and proc:edur. C d.ot.o. 111.•••t~t.a
obtained f lha prOC*lur. II dilll.a dId diH.r h'_ thoa.
obtaIned f the othar proood...r •• C.... Tabl. 21. but _at
andy.ex would hay. ac....ptlld lb. raaulta fr...ny of the
thr.. procad ...r.a.
Tillbi. 2. Ov.llin<j' Unit Charact.rlatica A. R.lillted To
&d1tin<J'roc:lOd ...r.
:""::-""-'--':""~"''::c,, ~=~c:=F':':OCedureSU,UaUc'.raona per dwelllnq ...nil 3.04 2.76
Cillra per dwelHnq ...nlt 1.36 1.24




SI<Jnl!icant probl_. with th.. pr"".dur. B data bee ......
obvlo when th" trip 4au .,.,.parlaona wer. _4.. For
.....1'1 the !1r.t work trip c.-po.r1 ...n w.a not <Jood for
"
pro0:e4ua B d.u, whU. it .... "",,",plately ..U.racu.ry for
the d.t. f..- pro0:e4ur•• It. .nd c. -n.. _jor prcl>l_. hov-
.... r ..... that the ~dUon of tr.ffic ._ ...y too
_lIy truck trips .nd ".y too f_ .Ut.-obll. trip. (thb
oceurrOld bee.".e of tM ctI.r.cteriaUc. of t.IM r.j.ct'"
tra_l ."rvey uu .......ria"" In Tabla 11.
Th. pr~ry trip uta CCWlp&rbon b the .cr....line
cro••i"9 An&ly.b in ""1ch tM n.-ber of .",rv.y trip.
croUing erbitr.ry U ..... c.Uad .cr_n11n•• bi..cUng the
...... h oo-pared .gaillat .ct.... l ':Iraund count. et ttle v.riou.
locaUona. TIl.r. _r. four acre.nlin•• in ~v&n.vI11••
A t.b",lation of .",r_y acre.nUn. crouinga va. ':Iround
counU by procedure b prea.nted in T.bh 3. E.ch entry
r.pr..ent. the .um of .11 crouing. for .11 tour .creenline.
tor .11 vehic1u for tha \lIven hour. Tha tabulat.d aurvey
cronlng d..uh.&v. be.n f.ctored to reUect the effect ot
doubl.. craning•••nd the .ati:llated U_ of ecr••nline
croning h.. been b••.., on trip .tart .nd .rrive tt-e and
tile relative dlatan.,. of each of the t>lO 'On., f~ til.
e<:r_nllne.
After e"..lnill') the re.ult. of the .\ltVay .ccuracy
chack••• prudent analy.t >fOUld probably h.&ve qua.tlOfted
proceedln':l ue1"'1 t.IM procedure B d.U. -....r. it ....
d.dd"", that. 11\ fultUl1ftg' the object Iv•• of thh ra.earch
project. It >IOuld be adv.llt.gao". u. conti...... ue1"9 Lbe
d.t••
DeWllo!!"!nt .nd App11caUon of Trip Factora
It hu 10n9 bee.. raeognhed that thara h aubaUnti.l
und"rr"porUng of non-l<'Ork trip•••nd it Ie cu.t.,..,ry to
f.ctor the expand"d trip d.U to "c"npe....t" for the miuing
trlpa. Uaing prud"nt. 1uIUf1&ble logic. lacton are
developed by trip purpole .. itll the objective of att_pUng
to .pprox;'-te tll" .ct.... l ground counta .t the e<:r...nl1ne••
Table 1. Total Sc.-""nlin" Croulng_ Aa Obteln_d Fr_
Expanded Ilut unhctored Survey Oan
Procedure Cround
~"' • • Count
6-7 All 11.586 17."1 11.351 11.47'
H H.H6 30.349 H.'OO 34. HI
0-0 20.3U 17.717 20.21J lI.700
9-10 15.5l1 le.nl 15.524 19.140
10-11 16.U' 1'.161 16.311 lI.H'
11 - NOOll 1'.995 15.6" 16.'" 23.111- -, ~ 19.'16 16.100 19.'41 Z5.152
H H.ltZ 17.371 n.ne H.30Z
H ZZ.451 n.IJZ ZZ.512 27.104
H n.7Il 30.591 32.'16 lI.I14
H H.U9 10.nO lJ,UZ lI.571
H H.113 29.11' n.l51 14.596
H 11.860 16.300 11.177 Z4.756
H 14.252 11.150 14.]90 u.nl.-, 10.919 '."0 10.915 15.691
'-10 " 10 062 I HI " U. 13 758=" JJ4.0U 304.735 l14.5J9 401.171
Procedure
Trip
'"' .. Houu • • ,
"'" all twuu I • 00 l.10 1.00
"" • "~ '-9 All 1.00 l.00 1. 00r"at of da 1.14 L90 1.14
""' '-8 All 1. 00 LaO 1.00rut of da 1. 53 2.10 1. 51
Truck_ 6""-1 ~ 1.31 1.00 I.Jl
rut of da 1.96 1.00 1.96
All Oth.... all I>oura 1.00 l.00 1.00
Such .n .ppro.eh .... follo..ed in thh re"earch project,
end th.. reaultin" teetors by I"J.rpo.e ••e "iven In Teble 4.
Th.... teetors "ere be.e<l on .n ..""umptlon th.t people tend to
r"",<'JIl'Iber their firet trip of th" d..y b"tte. then "ub...qu..nt
trip. and thet, due to th .. hi"h a"",plln" r ..t., e"tun.. l ..nd
tui trip. could not be juatifi..bly f ..ctored. Bec..u,," th..
trip d.. t .. f."", p.ocedure. " ..nd C ... t ..bulated in T..bl .. 3
"er.. , for .. 11 pr..ctical pu.po.e., identic.. l, it ..... felt
that the uoe of difterent tectora for those two " .. u of dUo
mi"ht introduce diUerence" not re.. lly attributabl.. to the
.etu.. l diff.n.ncu in tho original d .. ta. The...fore, ...
"hown in Table 4, the .""'e f ..ctora w..... u"ed for both
p.ocedure" " .. nd C.
The eUecta on the .cre"nline crouin". of ..pplyin"
th.."" factors "re "hown in T..ble 5. The re.ultln" nWllber of
trip., as e"",p....d to the "round counts, i. pe.h..p••li"htly
hi"h..r th.. n one would like, but .ince .li three proc..dur...
" ..v .. re.ults which .... re .H"htly hi"ll, it ..... f ..lt th..t tile...
f ..ctored d .. ta would be .uit..bl" for their Intended u"e in
this r ....... rch project.
T..ble 6 shows th" c"",po.ition of total vehicl.. trip. by
mode by procedure and th.. eff..ct of tile factorin" proc.."" on
the ",,,,,,position.
Tabl. §. Total SCcM"lln. I;ro••ing. ". Obt.lne4 Fr_
Dpoond.ed ......, ract.ored SV......y Data
h«-.dur. Gr..u:.d- "'~,6-7 M 11.152 1t,6n 1I,5H 11,.14
H )4.220 n.1" 14,1U H.ll',., n.n4 n.ll' u.n' 21.700
9·10 1I.ns U.S" 11.'" n,HO10-11 20,'" 2).020 2G.UC n.CI'
11 - ~ 21.n3 22.617 21.719 21.n.
IlOON - 1 PM 25.71. H.OU 25.791 25.152,., 22,n6 24.51: H.721 14,302,., H.'" 19 ••99 n.051 H.IOe,.. CO,514 41, H' CO.U) lI.tH,., cO"n 40,6n 41.103 38,572,.. n.007 U,(54 11.221 14.596.., n.247 23,710 13,2" 24,156,.. 1I.30J 17.61' lI,en 1I.9U.., n,n, 14,n6 11,'31 15.69',.,
~
,
" " '" 12 no J 15'
-~ COl,l1S '06.'" C02.SU COl.118
"
Table 5. ToU1 SCraenline Croa.in.;s A. ObUlnad FrClCl
Exp.ondilld And factored Survey Data
Procedure
11~
GroW'ld- • ~=•6-1 AM 11,152 11,672 11.416
N H,220 32,19' 3',396 H,nl.-. 23,1" 22,116 23,1" n,100
'-10 11.915 19,5" 11,966 19.140
10-1l 20.3" 23,020 20,444 n,n6
II - NOOII 21,1]] 22,611 21,119 23,llI
IlOON - 1 PIt 25.184 24,046 25,191 25,152
H 22.616 24,512 22,121 24,302
H n.116 29,n, 21,051 21,104
H 40.584 41.141 '0,46) n.l14
H 40.921 40.Ul H,l03 n.572
>-< n.OOl n,U4 n,221 34.596.-, 23.241 23,110 23,2U 24.156
N 11.303 11.nl 11,411 11.911
0-0 U.956 14.136 1),')1 15.6"
'-10 ~ 12 522 12 361 12 610 1) lSI
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1'h8 basic input to the traffic assignment process is
toUl purpose ~riptables, suppoaedly in O~D format, to be
Subsequently "loaded" onto ~he network. Using the dsh frOIll
each of ~he three procedures beinq inveotigated, three total
purpose, O~D, ADT, vehicle triptables were built.
Since it was a priori sta~ed that procedure C is the
b..n in terms of sccuracy of results, the tripUbbs corre-
sponding to procedures A and B were compared to tha~ cOrre-
sponding to procedure C. The results of thes" ""mparisons
are qiven in Tabl.. s 1 and S, r ....pectiv.. ly. Th"s" cOlllparisons
qave par cent root _an square errOr ratn, the standard
me .... ure of error used in transportation phnning cOlllparisons
of trlptabl"s and network lo.ds, of 14.89 .nd 1l1.O:1,
rUp"ctive 1y.
Network Lo.ds
1'he Evansville traffic ...iq .......nt network consists of
314 zones (29:1 intern.l zones .nd 22 extern.l s~ations),
3943 dir"ction.l links, .nd • l.st node number of 2110.
e.ch of the O'D trlptables corresponding to procedures A, B,
.nd C were lo.<le<l onto the network uslnq vines built on the
Iasis of observed tr.v"l tirae. 1'he r"sults of the
unrenraine<l lo.dinq proce...ra tabulat"<1 in 1'able 9, .n<l
the <lirectional link lo.d••re compare<l in 1'able. 10 .nd 11.
The per c"n~ root mean square error of 10.<1 A compared
to losd C is 1.53 with. msximWll dlrection.l ADT volwne
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Trip. Lo.ded 482,027 495,103 413,443
vellicle Mile. Local Link. 93,545 9&,85& 93,754
ther Links 1,811,5B 1,821,181 1,81&,70&
vehicle Hours ocd Links 7,501 7,747 7,514
ther Links 57,7S5 58,215 57,902
cOfilpared to load Car" 7.91 "nd 903.
No rutrained load. "ere ....de beeeuse of concern for
til.. "c<:uracy of the link count data (eee Chapter IV) and
tau th.t the "ffects of 0 reotraint proceu might c:cnfound
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lJainq ban yUt <lata. it h necesury to calibrate a
trip diaUibution model for aubaequent distribution of
torecast year trips. Becau... of the pr<Odo/l\inan"a of ita uae
in distributing internal-into"rnal trip., tlla gravity ..ode1
was .elected for appHcation In this reaearch project.
Tile objectives of this r .....arch project did not dictat ..
U,e caUbraUon of th" trip distribution 1lIO<l,,1 for all pur-
poaes but rather "alled for an inveHlqation to d"",,=ln" if
diUerent r ...ulta of th" calibration pro"... lotCul<l ocenr if
the <Iiff"r"nt uta of edited travd aurvay data .....re ua""
as input. This investigation "as restricted to ell.. home
baaed "tIrk and h01lle baoed shopping purpo ....".
In pre""ration for applying the gravity "'O<lel. the
impedance dat"set (~nly called ""kl.m.med trees") wu
up<l"teel to account for intuzon"l tuvel time an<! tenllinal
ti..... PH, purpoee trlptables (one el"t"eet for each of the
three eelitinq procedures !><lin" inveet1qat..el) w..re built, anel
the required P~A carda punched. Using the up<lat*<1 i:mpedance
dat" ..et and the three triptable d"t" ..et .. , the obeerved trip
lenqth diatributlone by purpo .... ....r" obtained for .... ch of
the thre" "ditlnq procedure".
A ""'nual compadson of the PH. data and tl>e trip lenqth
distributiona for each of tha two purpo.e" .I>owed very little
difference. b..tween corrupondlng data it...." from the pro-
ceelure " anel tl>e procedure C elata. 1'l>ere were differenc ..
between tl>e procedure Band tl>.. proceelure C data, but the ..
appeared to be .00lewl>at rando", in nature.
Re.ults
For each of the three e,Uting procedure. and ror each
of the two purpo.e. (i.e., a total of .ix ti",e.), the grav-
ity _el wu ..pplied once ueing thr .... iterationa to balance
..ttraction.. 1\ .1n'il .. aet of ·r....onabl .. • friction f..cton
wao uaed for ..11 thr.... hom.. bue<! work distribution•• and a
...cond t of ·r.... son..bl .. • friction factor. wu u...d for .11
three he b••ed .Iloppin'i diatriJ:mtion.. Th.. ruulting
..ffects on th.. trip l ..n'ith diatribution...re ........rhed 1n
Tabl". 12 and 13, and th" ....nu.lly COtIIputed r.tio. of tile
nWllber of ob.erved trips to th .. numb.. r of di.tribute<! trips
are s"""""rized in T.ble U.
"
Table 12. 110m.. Band Work Trip !.engtt> Distribution Summary
Statistic.
Procedure
'I'd a Statistlc , • ,
Total Trips 74,794 69.729 74,664
• Total Trip Houn 16,303 15.289 16.265• ",veu'!'e Trip Lengtl>>
> (M1nutel) 13.09 13.16 13.01••• Standard Deviation 5.49 5. 4 2 5.U0
Total Intra Trips 1, 466 1,425 1,411
• Total Trip. 16,796 69,729 74,664•• Total Trip HOuu 15,B05 H,8S3 15.781•• AvuIlge Trip Len\lth•• (Minutes) t 2. 6 B 12.79 1:1.69••• Standard Deviation 5.38 5.4) 5.380
Total Intra Trips 1,063 1,003 1,092
Tabl .. 13. Ho,.. Baaed Shopping Trip Length oiatribution
S"""""ry Statiatics
Procedure
'I'd • Statiatic , ,
Total Trip. 56,333 59.593 56.292
~
Total Trip Kours 8.585 8.975 8.542
> Average Trip Length•• (Minutes) 9.14 9.04 9' .11•• Standard Oeviation LH 4.3J 4.280
Total Intra Trips 4,261 4,480 4,377
• Total Trip" 56.333 59.593 56,292• Total Trip lIOurs e,700 9 , 2SQ B,674•• Average Trip Length-> (Minutes) 9. 27 9.32 9.25
>• sundard Deviation 4.42 4.45 4.42.-0
Intra Trips 3,432 3,467 3,495Total
Tabl" H. bdo Of Obaervltd To Diatdbuuocl Tr1pa Ill' 'l'lme
Iner_nt
"
- aa.Old IIork .~. ".~ho~inP: II 113:: roe ur.U_ •, -- -- -- -- -- --, -- -- -- -- -- --, O... 0.15 0.16 1. 2( 1.21 1.25
• 1.15 1.15 1.11 0.91 1. 09 0.98, 1.05 O.U 1.06 0.90 0.90 0.90
• 0.70 0.1( 0.11 0." 1. 02 O. ", o.n 0.92 0.9( 1.21 1.11 1.22
• 0.79 0.13 0.79 0.95 0.91 0.95• 0.94 1.02 0.93 0.98 O. U 0.91
" 0.'4 0.91 0.95 O. t7 O. Ii 0.98U 1. 01 1.06 1. 0 2 0.91 O. t7 0.91
" 0.91 0.91 0.91 1.13 1.10 loll" o.n 0.87 0.95 1.01 LIt 1.01" 1.10 1.16 1.09 o.n 1.00 0.12" 1.01 1.06 1. 01 0.13 o.n 0.15" 1.25 1.30 1.26 0.16 0.61 0.15" 1.15 1.23 1.16 o.n 0.15 0.16U 1.00 0.98 1.00 1. 53 1.53 1.55.. 1.11 1.01 1.10 1. 53 1.09 1.53
" 1 • 20 1.09 1.20 1.00 O. It 0.95" O.U 1.09 0.91 0.63 0.34 0.61" 1.09 1.01 1.05 0.49 0.66 O.tII" 0.93 1.01 o.n 0.61 0.69 0.11.. 1. 23 1.11 l.H 1.39 1. 5] 1.23
" 0.91 0.98 0.98 0.62 O.U
0.61
" O.H 0.80 0.98 O.U 0.27
0 .• 5
" 0.90 0.6t 0.16 1.33 1. 02
0.97.. O. It 0.75 0.15 O. )t 0.72 0.41.. O.tO 1.01 0.99 0.00 0.00 0.00
" 0.84 0.15 0.8J 1.01 2.U 1.08" 1.27 1.66 1.22 1.61 1.14 1.41" 1.21 0.16 loJ3 1.7)
]. 21 1.63
" 1.(0 0.93 1.(0 0.00 0.00
0.00
" 1.16 1. 51 1.01 0.00 0.00 0.00" 1.15 1.14 loU 0.00
0.00 0.00
" 3.65 2.51 ].15 0.00 0.00 0.00" 1.21 0.16 1.21 -- -- --" 1.61 1.00 1.14 -- 0.00 --.. 0.60 0.00 0.56 -- 0.00 --.. 0.95 1.52 0.91 -- -- --





ualn.. b.o.•• yeu <lIlt_, it fa ".c.....ry to <!ev.lep _the-
_tical _.fa dlleh "ill predict the toUI n_r of trip_
proell.".." by Or ntract<t4 to • zone. Tradition.Uy, ,"l1tHpl_
"_'ir lon _.h "ith th. individual oburvation 1>.11>9
.ltlle zonal tot.i or '" zonal aveu". have b••n ".ed, .0
thl the "ethod ••le"ted for application and lnve.ti... tion
in thl arch proje"t.
It ehou)d b<I borne in .in<! tt,.t the objectlvea of thi.
"...arch project could be uthtied ei.aply by ..klnq tile
.at_rIOlo.rio:> thiO" the ..uuin of tll.. trip g.n....Uon .><lo,1
4.... I_ot pII"." "dog the different .en of data c><>ru-
_pond'ng to editinq procedur...... a. and C ....lIld be either
........n.ably identical or ehe _!g"Hie_nUr ,utte..ent. It
.... not nee....ry to do .11 of the analr••• ""nully done in
ertlYlfttj' U fiA.t.l *lU"tiOlla, nor .... it .........ry to develop
..11 of til. eun....ry ~Uon.. Tbe ~tlon•••1-.:t..:! for
inve.Ug..Uon wer. _ ba.tId work pn>d"",Uon•• __ ba• ..:!
work .ttucUon., _ b••.." .hopping. pn>dutllon., .nd I>.-..
ba.ed .hopping .. ttr.ction••
Th. p..oporUon or the tot.l tdp. within tM atw:ly ar.a
_d. for the purpo••• or hOlM b••eeI work .nd _ bued
.hopping were gi"en in T.ble 6. !leca".e th••"r".y trip.
wer. not Iink.d, the proporUon of home bu.d work trips 18
.lightly 1... than whet nudles with link.d trip. report.
In d.veloping the fo~ equetion. for the two purpo.es
under inve.tigation, ..... of the data wer. diseard..:! befou
the .n.ly.l8 in ord.r not to bh. the re."lt.. For the
•
home based prod~ction equetions, dete from sa rones were
discarded leavin,:! data from 204 rone. (the a8 rones eli..i-
nated conei.ted of all those with )0 or fewer total dwelling
unite plus e f othere deemed desireble to delete). In
.ddition to a f other rones deleted on the b••is of
jud':!.....mt, thoae rOn... with fewer th.n 50 tot.l employees
wer.. deleted from I-h.. home b.... ed work .ttreetion .n.lyds
.nd those rOnes with few.. r th.n 50 retail .ale• ....ployee.
were deleted from th.. ho.... based .hoppin':! attraction an.lysis.
This left Hi rones snd U1 ron"., respectiv"ly.
Prod"ction £g~.tion.
Avara':!.. ronal val"u ware us.,d in investi,:!atin,:! the
effects of editing proced~ru upon the production eq~ations.
The dependent variables weu vehicle tripa per dw..Uln,:! unit
(by purpoae by editing proc..dur..), and the indep..ndent
variables u.ed weU po.reons per dwell in,:! unit, care per
dweilin,:! unit, and inCOJlle per dwelling unit (no labor force
data were readily available1. All of the variablee .... re
derived from the trevel .urvey data and thue were d"p"nd..nt
~pon it. The .....1'. of the v.riou. v.riable. are tabulated
in Table 15. and the correlation. between them sr.. tabuleted
in Table 16.
llMD02R was ~.ed to build the ail' prod"ction equation••
Typically, cara per dwell in,:! unit wa. the first variable
selected in all .ix equation.. When examlnin,:! the reqreasion
outpUt for the three editin,:! proceduru, one could only
conclude that the resuits obtained by u.ing pro""dure A date
and proceduu C data were, for .U pr.ctleal p~rpose.,
Identical. However, the re.ult. obtained ".Inq procedure B
data did differ.
..
Table 15. Production Equnlon variable Meana
:::-::-;--''''''''"'- ~=~=l'F<:O=O~'":<j.=::J;:::~ Variable ~ C
HO" Tripe/D.l!. lollS 1.235 1.314
HIlS Tr1pa/D.l!. 0.98) l.on 0.915
Cau/D.u. 1.450 1.347 1.U8
Penonajtl.U. 3.142 2.1'5 3.1l9
Inco-e/tl.U. lin $1,000',,1 '.(OS 7.901 8.407
Tabl .. U. Conehtlon Data For _ .....,. Prod"ction
Equatlon variabl••
,~. _Aant V.,.i&ble'
'n ..raone .-Varlabl .. D.'lr. b.u. O.ll.
IlIII TriP! 0.130 G.SH 0.542
D.U. 0.576 D.n6 O.ll1
0.731 0.547 0.55)
IIBS Trip" O.uo 0.303 0.235
D. U. 0.211 0.220 0.091
O.UI O. )12 0.25'
C.... 1.000 0.U3 0.156




1.000 0.555..- 1.0000.6. 1.000
1.000
'In ••ch eell. proe.-lura A <lata h On t.h" wp
11ne. pn><:..:lura I <:t.u on Ul.. _IMi" line. _d
procedure C dau on the bott.. line.
"
Attraction Equation.
Zonal 10010,,1 "ehl"le trips were us"d in inv."U<Jatin\l
tile eH"cts of "dlUng procedures upon the attraction
"quat ions. Total employment by ZOne, employment by "a'''\Iory
by zone, and retail ules were tile indnp.mdent variabl".
,,"anable tor anaiyai.. None of tiles.. variables came from
tt>e travel ..urvey dau, so only the <lependent vllriabhs
differed for the various editin", procedures.
IlMCO~R " ... used to build the aix ..H.action equation•.
A uthfactory ruuH ..as obtained with the single variable
total, employment in aU three hOJlle b".ed "ark equations, and
a ai .. na.. result wu obtained witll the ain'11e variabh retail
u1eo employment in aU three ho.... b<ued ohol'p1"9 """"tio"a.
Tile r"HuHa of apply!"", U'ea.. single variabl" equations to
zone. witll different n~u of ....ploy..... ar .. IUllIIl<I.r1zed in
Tables 17 and 18. rupect;v.. ly.
















Table 17. !Uu.ated 110m. e..aed !fOrk Attuctlona
Number
Pn>cedllre
• " '" '" LUS 2, '52• " ,.. ... I,U6 2. S2S,
"
,.. no 1,'3' 2. HJ
Table II. Utl-ted. _ b_ S1>oppin, Au.r."dona
Re"ell Sel•• Ea '" •Proe-.dllre
• '" '" m 1,122 J.662• m m '" l,US 3,'36,




EFFECTS OF DIRECTIONAL SPLIT ASSllMPTlOOS
General
In investigating th." efhct of an a .."",ad 50-SO direc-
tional .pIit in converting triptablea from P~A fo~at to
0'0 fo ..... t, only ttl.. "but" data (i.e .• procedure C datal
were used. ... total purpou 0'0 tript"bl .. ",as built from
trip "ardl, and P'''' trip."bles were built from the same eet
of trip "erd.. The p,,, tripUbl"a which were built wera ho"",
b,ned work. hom" buM! ehopping. hom.. bued other, all
non-h"",.. based (in"ludin\! thOB" trips inventoried in the
external, truck. end taxi ""rveya). end tord purpose. All
tdptablu consisted of AlIT vehicle U·lp".
From the one merged P,A triptabl .. daUsat, t'ole n_
total purpose triptllbl wer.. built. The firat of thes.. "'as
obuined by splitting ch of the thrae ho_ based purposes
50-SO end "ddlng in the non-home bued trips. The second
of the new triptables was built by applyin9 the computed
areawi.de average directional splits (52.71-47.29. 47.81·52.19.
and 54.10-45.90. respectively) to each of the thre.. hOlOe
baud purpcses and addinq in the non-home bu..d trips.
All three total purpose triptables (O.D, 50-50 split
P.A, and correctly split PH.) were separately loaded onto
th.. network and the loads co:opared.
Table 19 cornpoores the directional link volW'lles obtained
from the SO-50 split triptab1e to thoae from the correctly
split trlptable. The maximum volume difference on any link
in the network was 250 tripa, and the per cent root mean
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Table 20 comp..res ~he direction.. l link vol"",el obtained
from the corr..cdy eplit triptable to thoee {rom th.. 0'0
triptable, ..nd Table 21 make_ ~he cone_pondin':! """"par loon
usin':! th" 50-50 Iplit tript..bl... The .....xi.."'" voll.lllle dif-
rerenc... On .. ny link in the n"twork ",.. re 302 and 290,
relpectiv"ly. The correlponding per cent root m..an square
errorl were 2.35 ..nd 2.15, respectively. Thu., the SO-50
.plit triptabl .... JlI4tched 0'0 load. sli,:!htly b.. tter than the
·corr..ctly· .plit triptablel (thh seemin,:! par_dox is
undoubtedly du.. to errOU introduced by uling ar ...."'ide
"veraSe directional Iplits).
In pa.. ing, Tabh 22 dramatically points out the n"Cel-
lity o{ conv"rting P'II trlptable. to 0'0 fon>at before ....kin':!
..ny OO>IIp.. rilonl ag.. inlt 0.0 .... i':!nment data. When .. POll
tr1pt..ble ...... loaded onto the network and compared ",:!ainst
the ioadl obtained by using the correspondin':! O.D triptabl .. ,
the .....xi.."'" volwn.. 'Hfterence on any link jumped to 4,771
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Re.idual Incorr~ctly heorded !lata trron
lie pointed out in Chapter I, computer ..rror checHnq, no
.... tter how thorouqhly done, only dueeta a portion of the
total nWllber of incorrectly recorded ol."t" erron. Thh ia
bec"u.e ...ny, if not ""'u, auch arror. re.ult in legitimate
but erroneou. cod....hich pan the error ch..ck•.
In order to get • better undent"ndinq of the trua
number of incorrectly recordeol. ol."t" errore an<l their cauen,
it .... dacided to qo back and recode a .tati.tical ....ple of
tha odginal interview data an<l cOlOpare the reco<la<l <lata
.. ith tha oriqin.lly codeol. <lata. 1t "a. detaI1ll1ned that a
.y.h.... tic .aIIlpl.. woulol. be aU.thtic"lly valid, and th". 1
in 10 of th.. L"f"yetta ho.... inter"i_., 1 in 8 of tha
Evanaville home intervi ..wa, 1 In 10 of the Evanavilla axtar~
nal intervi_a, 1 in 6 of th.. Evanaville truck ."",pln, and
I in 1 of the Evanavill .. taxi aamplea w.. ra r ..coded.
Sinc.. th.. od",inal codln", appear..d diractly on the
intervi_ fo,.,.e, it waa not practical to indapendantly recode
the data. However, the peracnn.. l doinq the racodinq ware
nron",ly ur",ed to i",nore th.. ori",inal codinq and thair work
wae frequently epot checked to inaur .. that they "ere
performin", adequat.. ly.
After th.. data were cool...d, they ..ere digitized and
COIIIpared aqainet ~he oriqinally coded data. Iliacrapanci...
w..r .. noted and r ..aolved by aub...quent refer..nc.. to the
original interview d.ta, and, finally, error retea w.. re
COIIIputed (eu Table 23l. Becau... In a .trict una~ th.. data
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'\tlilOPU"~ m 1>:1. .. S;;IO;;l;;l~ ~\ll l"'\1~ ""Ot;>"TP "uop...ndOlo::>
'6UH;>"\I;> ~O;;l;;l" ~".ndlllO:> '\'1 punol "'I u..;> '1;>1'1" uo~n \I;>n,
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"
S\ll>eunth.lly 1\19"h..r error rat... "'ere found in the
codin9' of th" external survey dau on ....rk ."ne.. forme.
Tt>.h ..... p«rtially due to the coders having to "_nufactur,,"
dau ""t"t> the field intervie_u (eOJlletilD..a undeuun<iably)
hUed to obtain. but pri.... rily it wae a function of the
9reat difficulty in "odln9 .... rk aense forma.
AllllOst all inC'Orrectly re<:orded data ..rrou wus "",de
by the coden. Rehtl"'"ly te", .... r .. "lOused by bad int.. rview
info"""t!on, end even Ie_" _rIO "au••d by thou keypunch
errore wIdell survived key verification.
Keypunching Erron
With tile uceptlon of the Eveneville external "'eu, aU
of tl\e tnvel survey data ""leh _rIO re="-ed .. described in
tile previous aection were keypunched. Thus there ....
opportunity for In..... tl\1atinq keypunch errore, and it " ..
decided to do aD.
The travel survey data ....re initially keypunch..", but not
verine"', afur Ifhich "'uplicate aeta of car"'a r ......ch.ni-
c.lly ...de. "'fur th.. original aeta of car"'a r .. aubaequ ..ntly
verifi ..d, th .. corre.pon"'ing .eta of "ar"'a were """,par."'. Th ..
thr.... k..ypunch shop. involved .... r.. not told the re.son for th ..
two st..p pro".... , but th..y may h.v.. aunoh..d it. It .0, on..
woul'" hypothesize that th.y ,"",ul'" h.v...tt....pt..d to b.. mor..
• ""U.at.. tt>an u.ual in tt> .. origin.l k..ypunching in ord..r to
,"void diaclodng an .."ca.. iv.. ly high ....or rat...
T.bl .. 2S .WllID.O.hu tt> .. "'h"...""nc1ea foun'" b..tw..en th..
"orr..aponding aeta of "ard.. Th .. p.. ' cent of key.trokes in
.. rror ia a"tuany th.. per " ..nt of k .. y.. t<okes in .. rror Ifhich
..... r .. r""",v..el by key v..rific.tion (......n nUllll>er of "'rora
...... in..el aft.. r k..y verific.tion, SOIIl.. of "'hich .ho.....d up in
tt>...n.lysh of the ..."od..", "'at.).
Thre.. criti"al ..rro... do not st>ow up in Table 25.
Tt>rough hWllan .. rror or, JIIOre lik.. ly, through .."",h.ni"al
malfunction, thre .. of the unverified c.rels contain..d an
InvaU4 "",lObin.Uon of punch•• In .. gl".n col"""". The...
uroe. prohibit-..l. the <:ard. fre. avan baing read by the
cc.putar and thu. pre••nted ••rlou. proc••• lng probleaa.
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CflAPTt:R XI
SIIMKARY AND CONCLUSIONS
Ruulte of Using Various t:ditinq Procedures
Tt>e analyaia of tt>e result. found in tt>18 nUdy involv-
ing tt>e travei .'Jrvey data collected in EvansvUle, Indiana,
clearly st>ows that no .ignificant differences are found in
the base year traffic aaaig"",ent, trip distribution, and trip
generation IIIOd.. lI b..t ....en a procadurs using unedited data and
on.. uaing thorougt>ly edited and corrected data. Ho..ever,
.ub.tanthl operational difficulties are encountered in
g"tting ao",e of tt> .. comput ..r programs (e.g., the progr"",a
which in...rted expansion factors) to perfo"", .ucceaafuliy
..h..n using totally un..dited d .. ta as input.
In COlIIparhon to ths results ..hich are obtained by
foll""ing sithsr of ths abovs editin\! procedures, signifi-
canHy different r ..sulte sre found in the three travel """dels
..hen an editing procedur.. is follo.....d which calli for the
deletion of an entire s""'ple of olu.terec! trip <lata ...henever
an error Ie found in the s"",pl<>. Two poaslble cauaes for
the rnUiting dHhrenc.... wac.. observec!. first, becau"e of
minor coding errors, an inorc!inate number of non-completed
intervie..." was rejected thus biasing the COlllputed expandon
hctor" in hvor of completed int.. rvi....... Second, th.. nona.o.l
discarded """,ple "'as not representative of the enti ..e popula-
tion of """,pies. tt typically contained Il1O .... than th..
averag .. number of tripa and, in th .. c..... of the home intar-
vi"", aurvey, the hou"ehold had hi9h.... than average number of
person., nUlllber of cars, and ineQlD8.
"
Although only .. po~tion of the ~otal number of inoor~
r ..cUy record..", data .. rron are de"""t"d by "","puter ediHn,:/,
on.. """Id not ex?,,"t to ... ,,10 significantly different r ....ult ..
aven if he were able to remove ,,11 ""ell. "rren.
Subn""ti"Uy more trip carda failed consistency check..
then failed single field error check•. _e"er, all data
erron "Ausing operational problem1l in the u.... of the various
computer prog"""'. _no detect..d by single field error check••
Th" consietency ch..cks wer.. more difficult to i ..pi""",n" in II.
computer proqr4lll lind, for thou card.. rejected. provided the
\lreater difficuJ;ty in determining the ne"uury correction••
Directional Split ..."aWllption.
When working ,,1th unlinked AD'!' tripe, an ...."""'d 50-50
directional .plit for converting II. triptabI .. fro", P, ... format
to 0'0 fOrmf.t ia juatifiable. While the oburved differences
mi9ht be sli9hUy 9r.....t ..r if l1nked trip. were u ... ed, it would
b.. r ......on...bl .. to ..xp..ct th... t the errors introduced by an
....."""'d 50-50 dir..ctional split would .till be ne9ll9ible.
Comput..r Prosr"'" Contributions
Durin9 the conduct of this project, it was ne""....ry to
completely rewrite prO<Jr...... REPORH, COMPARE, and SPLIT from
the federal Hi9hway A<1miniatr...Uon'a IBM 360 battery of urb... n
tr...n.port... tion planning computer program.. The corresponding
source dec);. and docwoentation h ...ve been furnished to the
Pederal Hi9hway Adminiatration for incorporation in the
forthcoming version of that battery. Similarly, they have
been furnished minor corrections to several other COIIIputer
proqra..a, includln9 GM and TDIST.
"
CHAPTER XII
GUIDELINES FOR DATA PROCESSING AND EDITING
The following pau'1upha consiat of notes and. '1uidelinea
..hieh reflect acknOWledged good prlO.CtiC", til" e"pt!rhon"". of
th" author In ..arlier transportaUon studtes, and. the find!",:!.
of this res ..arch.
Notes on Fom and Code Dul'ln
The Indiana Sh.te Highway Cotlltlliuion, as well as other
"gencies involved in the collection of tray&! aurvay data,
should oonsider rededqning 110m" of it. trav"l Burvey inter-
view and coding forma with til" following considarationa in
.. ind,
1. Tho... dat .. fielda co"""'" to both the
d .... tUn.. unit IWlnluy and inUrnal trip report
foma (e.g_, lample n~r, card number, and
reaid.en..e rone) .110,,1<1. be 10"8""<1. in the .an>e
ool~. on ..ach.
2. Provision .ho"ld be ....de On .11 but
e"ternal interview forma for thue digit trip
numbers and number of trips. Po••ibly the
.he of other fields le.g., nUlU>er of persons
regularly enrolled in school) aho needs to be
increa.ed.
3. Since procedural coding eHOU were found
to be the ..a:lor caule of inCOHectly r ..corded
dlta, .implicity of form d... ign i .....ential
Ithh definitely appli... to g..ographic eoding
indices a • ..... ll a. to travel .urvey forms).
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G"idel1ne. for DIU Pro"... lnq
Data digitized tllrougll I keyboard ahould be key ".rHied.
When the output fro:o tile dlqiUzlng pro"... 18 punch
""rdo, the Urat dau pro"... ln9 atep involving the computer
II to copy the punch card. onto lomft magnetic reoordlng
medium (normally .. 111911 dan.tty magnetic tape) ..111<:1\ will
reduce tllel. pllyai<:al vol""", and facilitate aublequent ce...puter
proe...in... It 18 adv18.ble to lue.t a record lequenCfl
nWl'lb.. r Into e"ch output card i1llll9" 10 that the original
le'l"enee can be deuno!n..d after aublaquent pro"... lng "".
altered the l&quene••
Aha, hadl"9 urol should be inaerted In at leut the
major and perhaps the minor lort field. In order to inaure
th.at the card 1_9& ..111 be politionad correctly drer the
initial aOtt (this precaution 1••dvieable even if le.din~
~eros were supposedly coded and di~itiud u some ",ill prob-
abiy be miuing>. Finally, efficient data proceuln~ may
dictate tllat the card layout uu'd for codin~ and digitizing
be altere<l. Computer progra,.. ar.. available "'Ilicll pertorm
tills proceu of copyin~ th.. Original data cards onto a
COIIIputer-rea<lable ma~netic reeordin'J ..edi"", ",1l11e simula-
neously refomattin~ the data and inserting hading zeroa
and recor<l sequence nUJDbere.
It would be i ..prudent to entrust travel survey data
collected at ~reat e"pense to old and/or poor quality ms~netic
tap... (or similar atora~e voiumes). The cost of good tapes
certifle<l at hi~h density and full width Il.. d%opped si~nifl­
cantly, and It woul<l be advisable to obtain a sutficient nUJDb.. r
of sucll tapes prior to be~innin~ c<>JDputer proceuin~. Even
with auch tapee, h""ever, consideration ahould be \liven to
havin~ them InHially certified and periodicaUy cleaned.
The certification proce.. tests the quality of tile tape but
d..stroye any data previously rec:or<le<l on it. The cleanin~
proce.. aimply relDOves lint and duat trOlD th.. surface of the
tape without destroyino; the ....~netically recorded data.
..
In tranaporu.tion atu,U•• , til. number of leU ot daU
requiring atou.g" On .. Up* Or dmUa.. volume lnanne.
rapidly •• 1011." _cudy prog....... through 101\.. "clitinq, hotor
in••rtion, and IIll)d"l da""lolDant ph..... II. a ....ult. there
will be temptation to rapidly .outeh (Le....ftecti".. ly
denroy) ·old" • .,to of <1..10_, but ...und datil. pr""..dng
practi"" dlct.. e... retaining at hut One and pref8rllbly t""
Or "",re of th" i_OJdiatdy puvioua ","n"raUona or data aD
that, if nece••itated by human and/or ~ch.nic.l failure,
the current \Iene:nl.tion could b" r.cr....totd.. SimUarly, ..he
phnnin\! n.quir.. ""'-intllinin9 duplicate copi... of critical
."to of dat" and pr09r.... at .....parate physical location In
c du, prilllary dto is d••troyed or datrlag"", by .0.....
di t ..r.
Comphta and accurate ....cord k....ping is a n""...ity.
p"rU=l"dy dnce th.. number of 8ltU of dua "ill be qUitlt
large. f'or each individual ••t of data On a given ator.\Ie
voluma, theu record. ahould inelucllt 8ueh infonnation ao the
date ganarated, how \I&n&rated, what th& input d8ta W&re,
how' many record. are in the set of d"t", .nd what other aets
of dtlte h"ve been created \l.Ing this set ". input and on
what date.. The.e record••hould be retained even after the
dtlta have been .cratched .. it may be necess.ry at some later
date to trace the ancutry of a \liven set of data.
Guidltl1nea for CO!!ll>uter I;diting
The analy.e. for which the travel .urvey data au to be
u.ed .hould, if po••ible, be determined prior to editin\l.
The editin\l proceduu to be uud .hould then incorporate the
!Dini_l number of error checks conshtent with the u.u to
b. lDad" of the dat•.
AUUIIlin\l qoocl quality control in the intervi&"inq,
coding, and di\litizing operation., the only cond.tency
ch&cka whiCh are nece....ry in term. of the accuracy of the
rseultin\l traffie a.. i\lN..nt, trip di.tribution, and trip
"
generation -odele ue thoa.. "111<:11 verify thH tt,. n=ber of
total tripe and the n-.ber of ."to driver tripe (if appl1e-
"ble) 1n .. hOlltl !ntervi truck, or taxi __ph h correct.
For other &naly••••",ell parking .cudy bu-.:l On OiO daU
(44), other conaiatancy eh..ck. eight b. juaUf1<ld. E.."h
.~ltlon.l conaiatancy check made In ham" interview eurvey
dau "ill coat. on thl! .v.r about thirty-flv.. dollan
per 10.000 trip cerda pI". r ",lt in the lou of additional
" .. lendar ,,1>0. bafore the data are av4ilabh tor ..oalyd.purpo.... Sl.na.. con. and U.Ut 10.... could b" "xpected
..1tll other tnvG! survey dat...
Bee"",•• of probleJIa whlcll mlgllt otherwh. rea"it 1n til"
operation of variou. COIlputer progr..... it h advisable to
mat. all of the dogIe fleld error chee:k. in tho•• Held..
which conUin data whioh "ill a"tually be " ••d. Tile check.
_de eonc.ivably could be lUlitlOd to tho.e IIhich lnaure that
no lnvalid charaoter. or ~dded bl.nk. exl.t in the glven
field, but it \IOuld be beat to verity that the contents of
tha fi.ld r.pr.a.nt a vaUd number or cade.
Clust.. r ..d trip <l.ata f.ilin') the error ohec"'. ahould be
dth.r corr..cted or replaced by "')ood" data. Only rarely
.bould th.. entir••_ple (or pereon} be d1acarded. WeU
thoU9ht-out proceduru for ccapenntin') in the expanalon
factore for dhcard.-l d.U ""'et be d..v.loped. and appU.d.
After correctlona have been .....d. to travel aurvey daU
cont.ininq errora, th.. updated d.ta .hould b. recycled
through the error checHng pree... to inaure th.t the chan')e.
mad. _re correct and did not introduce other error f.ilur....
If intervi_ r.t.. at the ext.rnal atatiou are fairly
hiqh, the corre.pondinq percenta').. of .rror chec'" failures
ia relatively ......U, .nd the d1&tribution of the error chlOe'"
failure. 1& fairly ran<1olll ..ith r ..pect to .tation, direction,
hour, and vehicle type, th..n coll.ideratilln .hould be given
to eimply discardinq the recorda in error.
..
CHAPTER XIII
RECO~O~TIONS FOR ADDITIONAL RESEARCH
Til.. ruulU obtained in this ru.... rch project and saM
of tile reviewed literature both indicate that the "autOlMUc"
correction by til.. cOlilputer of tu.vd survey data faiUn."
error ""tICks would probably .."" tin>fl and IllOney in the
editing ph... .,hUe not having a detr1Jnental effect on the
aceuu.ey of the resulting fOOdels. Such ...... thodol09Y stwuld
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The foll_loq figu photo-reductions of the .."tual
fonoa used for codin" tile tn".-l eurvey data h_ tile
Evan""Ule and til" Ldayette tranaportation o."I(U" (vi.th the
exception of tile Lafayette ..".ernd aurv"y, th.. U"'" for...
were "ho uaed for ....=rdlng th" or;ginal interview datal.
Unl.... otha.... l •••~1fled in th .. "aption, til" ...... fora "iO"
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The foll""'ing figures are photo-reductions of oa"'pl ..
pages of the two seU of geograph.ic coding indices actually
us ..d, One from Evansville and one from Lafayette. The street
address coding index 15 us..d for detenoinin'l the zOne number
associated ",ith a giv..n n"",,,ric street address (e.g .• nOll
Arapahoe Driv.. l, and the n"",e-place coding index 15 used for
det"rlIIining the zOne nutnber usociated ",ith .0.... location
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ERROR C~ECK!NG SPECIfICATIONS /\NO RESULTS
!'or uch of th" travel surveys, the "adouB error cheCKS
_de in th" conduct of this r .....arch proj ..ct are specified
in talliu which follow. A specific error number was auoci-
n@<! ..ith "ach of th.. error checks, and accoml'anying tables
ahol< Ul" number of carda failing the given error check in
both Evansville and LafayetU and the "uo<:1<I1oed error rates
(per cent of the total carda in which the given error check























Invalid or19in aone nUlOl:>er .
Invalid d••tLnatlon zone n~r .
In..all<1 or-19111 land "s.. (bhnt. not pe..ittedl.
InvaUd d.u.i .... t1on land u •• (bbnlt, not
pe....1ttIldJ •
inv.. Ud fa.. pu:poall .
InvaUd to pur-po•••
InvaUd aon.. of ...dden"...
Inval1d P'lr.a" nwober.
lnvaHd trip """,!>ft ...
lnvdid tn...,l dat•.
Invalid nan tine.
InvaUd err Iv. tu.e.
tn"aUd u .. and nee cod...
lnvaUd _9a.
Invalid lIlI)de.
Inval1d driver'. Hcens.. cod•.
InvaUd ""'r in ear.
Inv..Ud kind of perk1"'i1'
In".Ud tint vork nag_
Inv.,l1d total n_r of peno..., 11..1"9 At the D....
Invalid U~t"r. typtt eoo!e.
In"aUd OItft/rent neg_
Invalid ".-be.. of "iOra g....qlOd U. the 0.\1.
In""Ud ,....b" .. of per..,.. e r"'1"'larly _loyed.
Invalid nUlOber of persons r-.qularly enrol1fl<l in
..,hool.
lnvdid Int.....I_ nat". code.
Invalid total ",ab,or of trip•.
Invalid .......~ of auto driver trip••
Invalid nwober of penon. over four yean of a\l",
Invalid n_r of penon. _1<1"':1 trip•.
Invaild n_r of ptl~~n. not ..1<111.\1 trip•.
Invalid nWllber of per~n. wltll unl<l\OW1I trip•.
Invalid len\ltll of r ... ld..n"...
Invalid lIouUllold inco.... cod...
InvaHd cod. fo~ ~ace of occupant•.
Invalid parking addre••.
InvaHd parking duration. rate. or he.
Con.i.tency elle"k•















"rrlval time erroneoualy preceeds start time.
Inconshtency between frO/Q purpo... , residence
~One, and origin ~one.
Inconsistency between to purpose, residence ~On.. ,
snd destination 20ne.
Both trip end. ext"rnol to the study area.
First work/school trip flag inconsht..nt with to
purpose.
Inconshtency between mocl.e and kind of parkinq
infonoation.
Incondatency between mocl.e and nUlllber in car
info...... tion.
Total numb.. r at trips leu than numb.. r of auto
driver trlps.
NUlIlb"r of "",roon. ov..r four years do not
corresponcl..
Total n~r of persons le.s than number over
four years of ag...
NUlllber of persona employed and in school exceeds
totol number.
Total number of trips I .... than number of persono
...kinq tripa.
Inconshtency b..tw.... n status of intervi ..., and
trip information.
Inconsistency between mode and parking addrelOS.
duration, rat.. , or fee info...... tion.
Trips for a glv..n p.. rson not in sequenc.. with
<eapect to tiJoe.
Differ..nces in tri~ker information for a qiven
peraon.
T<ipa made by a given person not numbered
consecutively.
Difference. in travel date and/or residence zone
within. given sample.
Total number of trips and/or number of auto
driver trips incorrect.
Nwo1ler of persons actually ....king trip. le.s than
recorcl.ed number.
Incorrect nWllber of <lwelling unit sUlmDllry carda
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1'abl.. C3. Partiml List of Other Puslble (But Not Made)
Error Checks of 110m" Inter"!",,, Survey Data
1. t! either the from or to purpose ia serv" paSBenger.
fIIOde must be either auto driver or IJl(ltorcycle.
~. each trip having eitl\er a ftonl Or to purpos" of ...rve
pauenger (or One of two rehted, conaecutive trips "8"ln9
• cOImIOn trip end purpose of serve passenger) muat have more
than one codad for nWllber in car.
3. The first work/school trip n,,'l' must be aet on and
only on the loweat nUll1ber trip (for a given p<!raon) with
an appropriate de.tination purpose.
4. If mode ia wdk, then to purpose muat be work (or
school. if appropriate1.
5. Kind of parking code should be compatible "'ith the
type of parking available at the deatinaUon!parl<inq zone.
6,' Hnd of parking, parkinq rate, and parking t ....
infor.... tion ahould be consistent.
1." Parking fee .hould be re....onable.
8." If driver'. license code is yes, tripmaker'S age
ahould equsl or exceed the minim"'" l"9s1 driving 8ge.
9." If driver'. license code is yes, tripmaker's ege
ehould not exceed same arbitrary maximum value.
lO." If lIIOde is auto driver or motorcycle, driver's license
code should be yes.
ll.' Land use at the hame should be ruidentlal.
12.' On consecutive trip. by a given person. zOne number,
purpose, and land ule Bhould foatch.
lJ.· The first trip of the day for a given person should
Originate either at home or external to the nudy area.
U.· The last trip of the day for a given person Ihould
te .... lnate either at hOll\e or external to the .tudy area.
15.' The highest person nUlllber In • 'lIven .....ple .hould not
exceed the total number of persons livin..- at the dwellin9
unit.
16." Len9th of trip ltimel should not exceed some arbitrary
..axifllUl!l value.
11." The race code from the d,..,l1ing unit a"""""ry data
should be con.i.tent with ths cOncen.DB of race codes from
the internal trip report d.n.
IS.' On a .equenc.. of trips ..... y from home for a given
person, llIO<le .hould not change from auto driver to some
other mode or vice vern.
19." If the trips made by tlo'O or more person....ithin •
given sample parallel each other, then they should egree in
particulars such as mode, eUrt time, arrive tillie, lend use.
etc. (this particular error check 1oIOuld be exceedin..-ly
difficult to Implement on a computed.
20." NUlllber of persons under five years of a..-e living at a
given dwelling unit should not exceed so..e arbitrary
"'" x i1m1rn •























lo lid e.rd n_r.
lo lid .UUon n_r.
In lid orlgin ~_ n_r.
In Alid denination ~on. n_...
Inv.11d orlgln l.nd lI.e (bl.nka ~ltt.-ll .
Inv.lld d41.UnaUon lend 11_ (blanka pe...itted).
Invalid Ir.. ""rpo.e .
tnvalid to ""rpo••.
Invalid n_r 01 pereona.
tnvalid hollr 01 interview.
Inv.lld dlr.ction.
Invalid vehicle type code.
In.... lId nwoher of atops.
tnv.lid .ntry .taUon.
Inva11d exit. .. taUon.
In....Hd v.hicl. booae code •
Con.htency Clleck ..
H... ooc\ed. for both fre- po.>rpo•••nd for to
""rpo•••
lnt.rnal origlo ~one on .on inbound trip.
entry at,'tion not bl.nk on .on inbound trip.
lnt ....... l d41.ti ..... tlon :OlMl on •• outbound trip.
&xlt at,'tion not bl.nk on .n O'>tbo\lnd trip.
Entry n,Uon ._ •• int.rvi_ aUUon.
Ezit at.tion _ .a int.rvi_ at.tion.
&xit aUtioa bl.nk on .on inbowlcl trip vith an
ext....... l d.ati..tion.
&xit autio. not bl.nk on .n inbound trip vitll ••
int....... l d.ati••Uon.
Entry atation blank On .on outbound trip vith .n
.xt.rnal origin.
I:ntry nation not blank on an outbo"nd trip vith
..n Int.r...l origin.
Ineonaht.ncy betveen fr.. I"'rpo•• , v.1l1el .. ba....
dir..ction ...nd origin ron...
Ineon.iat.ncy b.tv...n to p"rpo_, v..llicle boose,
direction, and deotinatlon ron...
tnvalid 1I0"r 01 interview for ... Iven atatioR.
IReonoiotancy batween velliclo type and ~ity
codeo.
Table C5. E"ternd SU-I:vey error Rates
..
Error Evannille Lata Btte
Uumbe.. 0" ec Cent 0" 0< 0.',. Error in Error ,. I:rror 1n ErrOr
~ ,; ~:~~ 23~ ~:~~, '" 1.~9 '" 1. 03• '" 1. 95 m 0.63, .. 0.13 --- ----• .. 0.15 --- ----, ,.. O. 41 .. O. 12, '" 0.46 .. 0.11, '" D.H .. 0.20" " 0.07 .. O. 10U .. 0.16 '" 0.88" '" O.H ", O. 21" '" 1. 63 m 0.31" .. 0.10 m O. H" " 0.09 " 0.06" m 0.55 .. 0.16" '" 0.32 '" 0.22" " 0.03 '" 0.29" " 0.08 '" O. SO" , 0.02 .. 0.14" " 0.07 " O.OJ" , 0.00 .. 0.04" , 0.00 " O.OJ" '" 0.30 '" 0.40" " 0.06 " 0.10" '" 0.28 ", 0.33.. U 0.03 m 0.25.. l,241 3.05 '" 0.62.. 1,002 2.46 m 0.67.. " 0.04 , 0.02.. --- ---- '" 0.90
40.721 49,439
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Sin'll .. Field Cllecks
Invalid card number.
Invalid ,,""'pie number.
tnval1d orl<;,in zone number.
Invalid desUnation zon.. number.
Invalid origin land us .. (blank. not p<U'mittedl.








Inva11d arriv" U .....
Invalid budnua/induatrial claadficaUon code.
Invalid licensed ""pacity code.
In",,11d vehicle type code.
Invalid int.. rview "tatus cod...
Invalid toUI trips reported.
Invalid total "topa.
Invalid toUI ..Hea traveled.
Invalid commodity code.
Invdid licenu number.
Invalid number in vehicle.
Invalid block number.
Cons latency Checks
Inconsistency between total trips and interview
"tatu" fields.
Ineonslatency between trip information and
int"rview status fh'ld,
10tal stops less than total trips.
110m" coded for bett> frOlll P'Jrpose and for to
purpose.
Arrival time erroneously preceeds start t1Jlle.
Inconsistency between frOlll P'Jrpou, ,:/ara.,:/ed
rone, and ori,:/in rOne.
Inconsistency between to purpose. ,:/ara,:/ed rone,
and destination rone.
Both trip ends e"ternal to the study area.
10tal number of trips inoorrect.
1rips not numbered consecutively.
1rips not in sequence with respect to time.
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